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Vol. III. MAY, 1897. No. 5.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR MAY.
We have given the five tessons for May in this number for the convenience of

teachers. Tomake roomn for themn, without shortnn the helps, we have
omnitted the Shorter Oatechismn questions and the=Gle Texts of April and
June. The fuil Iist wili be restored in the June numnber.

Q. îoo. What doth the preface of the
Lord's prayer teach us?

A. The preface of the Lord's prayer,
.(which is, Our .bather w/dcAart 1» heaven,)
teacheth us ta draw near to Gýd with ail hoiy
reverence and confidence,z as children ta a
father,e abie and ready ta heip us ;b' and that
we should pray with and for others.c

z lma lxiv. 9. Be not wrotb very Bore, O Lord,
neither remember inlquity for ever: behoid, see,
we bezeeoh thee, we are ail tby peopie.

a Luke xi. 18 If ye then, bain~ evil, knowv howv
ta give good gifte unto your ohffdren ; howv much
more shcii your beavenly Father give the Holy Spirit
'to-them that ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 15. For ye have not recelved the
spirit o! bondage again ta tsar : but ye have re-ceived the spirit of adoption, wvhereby wve cry, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praying ahvays %vith ail prayer
and supplication In hie Spirit, and %vatohing therenn
to withali seernc and supplication fora> sainte.

Q. îoi. % lhat do we pray for in the first
petition ?

A. lI the first petition, (which le, Hallow-
ed be tky naine,> we pray, That God would
enabie us and others 10 glorify hlm in ail that
whereby he maketh himseif known ;d and
thathewoulddisposeallthingsto bis ownglory.e

ct Ps. lxvii. 1. Qod be mercitul unto us, and blese
us, and cause hie face ta shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way may be knowvn upon earth, thy saving
heàlth emong ail nations. V. 3. LUt the people
pralse thee, P God: Lot ail the people praise she.

e Rom. xi. 86. For of him, and through hlm,
and W< hlm, are ail things; To whom be gfory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the second petition, (which is, Tky
Kingdorn corne,> we pray that Satan's kingdom,
may be destroyed ;f and that the kngdmo
grace rnay be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brought int it, and kept in it ;h and that the
klngdomn of glary may be hastened.'

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Let God arise, 'lt his enemnies bescattered; lot then, also thait hate bini, fiee before
hlm.

ge Ps. 1.. 18. Do good ln thy good pleasure unto
Zao; hulld thou the walls a! Jerusaleni.
h 2 Theas. 111. 1. Flnaily, brethren, pray for us

that the word of the Lord may have Ires course,an
ba giorlfled, aven as it is %vith yau.

Rom. x. 1. Brethren, my heart's desire and
prayer ta God for Ierael be that they mlght ta saved.

i Rev. xxii. 20. He whlch testlfieth these things
saith, Surely 1 came quiokly. Amen. Even so came,
Lard Jesus.

Q. 103. What do we pray for in the third
petition ?

A. In the third petition, (which is, 7'hy
will 6e donc ini cartA tu it is iz Aceaven,) We
pray, That God, by bis grace, wvould make us
a 'bie and willing ta, know, obey,k and subrait
bo his wit li ail things,l as the angels <d16 in
heaven.m

k Ps cxix. 34 Gîve mie understandinz, and 1
shall keep tbyilaw ; yea, Y shahl observe It wlth my
whole beart. V. 85 Maire me ta go lIn the patb ai
thy commiandmients, fortherein dol delght. V.836.
Incline my heart unta thy testimonles.

1 Aote xxi. 14. And when he wouid flot ta per-
euaded,weceased,saylng Tbawilo!theLord bedons.

Me Ps. cli. 2 Biess îhe Lord, ye his angels tbat
excel ln strengtb, that do hie commndments, hear-
kenlng unto the voice of hsword. V. 22. Bisess the
Lord, ail his works, In ail places of hie dominion:
bless the Lord,O0my soul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?

A. In the fourbh petition, (which le, Cive
us tAis day sur dailybread), _we pray, >rhat àf »Go-.Is free glft we May receive a competent
porifibn of the good gifts of this life,-n anden.
joy bis biessing with them.O

ii Prov. xxx. 8, Remove far fram me vanlty and
lis; give me neither poverty nor riches; ford me
witb food convenient for me.a Ps. xc. 17. And let the beauty of the Lord aur
God ba upon us; and estabish thou the wvork of aur
bande upon us; yea, the wark oftour handsest;abieb
thou it.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
5. May 2.-PArn. BEGiNs His FiRST

MiSSIONAitv JOURNsy. Acts 13: 1-13.
Commit vs. 2-4. Golden 'x-Go ye iuta
al the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. Mark 16: z5.

6. May 9.-PAUL PREACRING TO THES
JE.ws. ACTe 13: 26.39. Commit vs. 38'39. '(Read chap. 13: 14-43.) Golden TcXt
-Through this man is preached unta you the

forgiveness of sins. Acts 13 : 38.
. May 16.-PAUL PREACIIING TO THE

GENTILES. Acte 14. 11-22. Commit VS.
21, 22. (Read chap. 13. 44 ta 14: 28.)

Golden Text-I have set thee ta, be a iight af
thu Gentiles. Acte 13: 47.

8. May 28.-TifS CONFERENCE ATJER-
USALEM?ý. Acte 15: î6, 22-29. Commit vs.
3, 4- (Read chap. 15: 1-35 and Gai.. 2: 1-
10. Golden 7'ext-Through the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even s
bhey. Acte 15: il.

9. May BO.-CHRISTIAN FAITH LEADs
ToOD WORKS. James 2: 14-23. Com-
mit vs. 14-17. GOlden Text-I *will show
thee my faith bymy works. James 2: î8.
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LESSQN V-May 2nd, 1897.
Paul Begins Mis First Missionary Journey. ACTS 13: 1-13.

(COmm<t Lo mnmose S .4.)

GOLDEN TEXT: ifGo ye into ail the world and preach the gosp el to every creature.»
blark z6: z5.

ROVE THAT-The Lord appoints to each bis special wc>rk. - Acts 13: 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. zoo. What dotk theprface of the Lard': prayer teach us?
A. The preface of the Lord's prayer (which is, Our.Father whieh art in heaven),
teacheth us to draw near to God %vith ail holy reverence and confidence, as children to
a father, able and ready to help us; and that we should pray with and for others.

LsssoN HYMNs. Ch4i/dren': HymnaI-Nos. 175, 173, 219, 83.
DAHLY PORTIONS. Monday. Paul'sfirst missionaryjourney. Acta 13: 1.13. Tes-

day. Sent of God. Isa. 6: î-8. Wednesday. The good tidings. Isa. 40: 1-1. Thurs-ý
day. The living breath. Ezek. 37: 1-10. Friday. Calied. Rom. 1: 1-7. SaturdaY.
Mission of the twelve. Matt. 10: 5-15. Saheah. Prospect of harvest. Luke z0: 1-9.
(M~I I B. R. .4. Seectiom).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. We now begin the study of a new era in the history of the church for which

the preceding events have been a preparation. Sixteen years have been spent in seeking for
the lost sheep of the house of Israel, now the door of the fold is opened to the gentiles and, their
great apostie sets forth on bis llrst campaign against idol worshippers. Antich and not
Jerusalem, is the basis cf operations. Time, autumn of A. D. 45. Paul aged 43.

LussoN PLAN. r. The Spirit Caliing.
III. The Spirit In.-piring. vs. 9.13.

1. Now there were In the church that
was at An'tioch certain prophets and
teachers; as Barinabas, and Sim'eon
that was called Ni'ger, and Lu'clus of
Oyre.'ne, and Mana'en which haci been
brought up with (R. V. the foster brother>
Herlod the tetrarch, and Saul-Anti.
och was, with Rome and Alexandria, one of
the three great chies of the apostolic age. It
was the political and commercial centre of
Roman Asia. From it missions could be sent
out to every point of the compass along the
ftequented routes of travel. It is even now a
great missionaxy centre for the evangelization
of the corrupt andi spiritually lffeless churches
of the east. The church there had been found-
ed about eight years before the time of our
lesson. Prophets were, like those of the Old
Testament, inspired with a message directly
from God 'and were also commonly teachers
(Acta 2: 17; 1 Cor. =2: 28; 14-: 1.5).
Teachers were uninspired instructors such
as pastors (Rom. 12:- 7 ; 2 Tim. 2:- 2 ;

vs. 1-3. 11. The Spirit Guiding. vs. 4-8.

Joel 2:28, 29). Niger was a common Roman
name and does not imply that Simeon was of
a dark complexion. Lucius of Cyrene is flot
the same as Luke, or Lucas. In Rom. 16:
21 a kinsman of Paul is mentioned having this
name. Although brought up in a wicked
court and with the worst of playmates, Man-
aen ivas saved by divine grace. Let us not
despair of any of our scbolars no matter how
unfavorable their home surroundings. The
Herod here referred to must have been H-erod
Antipas the niurderer of John the Baptist.
Saul was probably the latest member of the
community and so named last. He was now 41
or 42 years of age, and must have had his won-
derful vision about this time (2 Cor. 12: r-4).

2. As they min*qstered to the Lorýd,
and fasted, the Hooy Ghost saïd, Separ-
ate me, Bar'nabas and Saul forthe work
wbereunto 1 have called them--The word
for cgministered" is used of the temple
service (EX. 28: 41 ; Nuni. 4: 37; Ex.
40: 13). Compare Rom. 15.:27 and Heb.
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zo : i i; here used to mean christian. worship.
Old words such as this (froni which out liffirgy
is derîved) were teking on new meanings.
Worship, or liturgy, now denotes prayer, not

sacrifice. It is also used in reference to.alms-
giving (2 Cor. 9 : 12), the support of the
ministry (Phil. 2:- 30), and in general to any
IlDivine service," or even office performed for
the good of others (Rom. 13: 6). It was nOt
used exclusively of the form for celebration of
the Lord's supper until soitde centuries, later
than this, and therefore this verse gives no
countenance to fasting before corman
ion as ritualists dlaim. It seems to be
implied that these five and others with
themn were holding special prayer meetings
for light and guidance. Fasting as a religious
exercise was practised amongst the Jews and
by christians fromn the earliest time. It is no-
where enjoined as a duty, but is left to the judg.
ment of each person. Abstinence from food
because of deep spiritual emotion, or as a
help to meditation and prayer, is to be com-
mended, but merely formai or ritualistic fasts
are opposcd to the spirit of the gospel (Mark
9: 29; Isa. 58 : 6, 7). The Holy Spirit
probably spoke by one of the prophets. The
inward call of the Spirit was to be sanctioned
b>' formai designation by the churcli. Paul re-
fers to this in Rom. i : x, as his authorit>' for
preaching the gospel (Eph. 3: 7, 8; Tim.
2: 7). No one bas a right to intrude into the
sacred office who is not called of the Spirit
and set apart by the church (Nuni. 8 : 14;
Heb. 5 : 4).

3. And when they had fasted and
prayed, and laid their hands on them,
they sent tbemn away-They followed the
example ofJesus when setttng apart the Twelve
(Luke 6: 12, 13). This was the usual form,
of ordination to office (Acts 6 : 6 ; 14 : 23;
r Tim. 4 : 14).
14. So they, being sent forth by the

HoIy Ghost, departed unto Seleu'cia;
and fromn thence they sailed to, Cyprus-
'Seleucia was the seaport of Antioch, at the
mouth of the Orontes, about 16 miles down
the river. Cyprus wasthe native place of
Barnabas (4 ; 36) and there were already soie
christians there (i i: 2o). It is now a British
dependency.

5. And wh.in they were at SaI'amis,
they preached the word pof God in the
synagogues of the Jews: and they had

alzoîJohn to their minister (R. V. as their
attendant)-Salaîis wais the chief town at the
east side oftheisland, nowFanagousta. Their
ci'privateý secretary " was John Mark; after.
wards the nuthor of the second gospel (ch. 12 :
25; 15: 37). He was cousin to Barnabas.-
The word for minister denotes an assistant or
inferior helper (Luke 4 : 20 ; Acts 5 : 22
" officers."1)

6. And when they had gone tbrough
the isie unto'Pa'phos they found a cer-
tain sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew,
wheso name was B ar-Jesus-Paphos was
the capital of the *island and was situated at
its western extremity, now BafJh. It was
famous for the worship of Venus. They had
travelled about i 10 miles. This sorcerer, or
Magies, belonged to the sanie class as Simon
of Samaria (Lesson ix. First Quarter, Acta 8 :
1.17), he was a pretender to supernatUral,
powers. (Compare ch. 19: 13). Jesus is the
sanie as Joshua (Heb. 4: 8>, he was "The
son of Joshua."

7. Which was with the deputy of the
country (R.V. proconsul), Ser'gius Paul'us,
a prudent man; who called for Barna-
bas and Saul, and desired to hear the
word of God-Cyprus badbeen governeddi-
rectly by the Einperor asCommander-in-Chiefof
the an>', through aftopraetorý, up to.A. D.:22.
The arrnyhad now been withdrawn and aj5ro.
con.rulru1ed in the name 6f the Roman senate.'
Luke is stricti>' accurate in bis use of titles.
"lA prudent man," or "la man of understand.
ing " (R. V.) is a ian of superior khowledge
and intelligence. One Sergius Paulus is
quoted by Plin>' as an authorit>' on scientific:
matters. It may be the sanie person. He
was not only a seecer aCter knowledge, but # a
seeker after God."

8. But EI'ymas the sorcerer (for so
Is his name by interpretation) withstood
them, seeking ta turn away the deputy
(R. V. to turn aside the proconsul) from the
faith-Elymas is an Arabic word fur wizard,
or wise man. Evidently the proconsul show-
ed signs of believing the trutla, hence the
false pxophet was alarmed.

9. Then Saul, who aiso is calied Paul,
filled with the Holy Ghost, set bis eyes
on him-Tbe name Paul occurs here for the
first time. It is not at at ail likely that it was
assunied in honor of the proconsul. Tt was
probab>' a surnamne used b>' his gentile friends
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and now used. exclusively because hence-
forth his Work lay among gentiles. It means
"li11ttle " and la perhaps referred to in i Cor.
15 : 9 and Eph. 3: 8. A sudden inspiration
seized the apostle and Elymas must have quail-
ed beneath that penetrating eye.

10. And said, 0 full of ait subtiltyand
ail miechief, (ail guile and ail villany) thou
child of the devil, tbou enemy of ail
righteousness, wiIt thou not cease to
pervert the right ways of the Lord?
Hie was flot self-deceived. Hie was bad at
heart and willingly sa. The « right"» ways,
are the " 'straight " ways. The falsehoods of
Elymas were truths distorted. He sought to
frustrate God's plan for saving men. '

Il. And now, behoid, the hand of the
Lord is upon thee, and thou shait be.
blind, flot sceing the Sun for a season.
And immediately there fell on him a
mist and adarkness; and he went about
seeking wome to tead him by the hand-
The punishment was temporary. Perhaps
*Paul remembered the wholesonie resuits of hla
own blindness and desired to drive Elymas to
repentanice (ch. 9 : 8, g).

12. Then the deputy (R. V. proconsul),
wben he saw what was done believed,
being astonis 'hed 'at the doctrine (R. V.
teadhing) cf the Lord-i. e. the teaching
which lad jeans for its theme (Mark 1:- 27).
It was more wondetful than the miracle which
.attested its truth (Matt. 7: 28, 29; Luke
4 : 22 ; John 7 : 46 ; 2 Cor. 10:î 4, 5).

13. Now when Paul and bis company
loosed from Pa'phos, they came te
Per'ga in Pamphyl'ia: and John de-
.pgrting fromn themn returned to Jeru-
salem-We do flot know why le went home,
but he was blanieworthy (15 :37-39)-

ORIENTALISMS.
By %ey. P. Q. NmUPJSOK, M. A., B. D>.

Laid tkdir hand& au iheri.-For a mere
*popular preacher no ordination was required
by the Rabbis, but a teacher must have author-
ity and for him there was a regular ordination.
The fr41l ordination included the three offices

of Rabbi, Eider and Judge. We have no'
records of the earliest ordinations, but the word
implies the laying on of hands. Three or-
dained persons were required to make ordina-
tion valid. (The sanie rule holds stili in cuir
church). The formula for foul orders, was :
"«Let him teach, let him teach, let hini judge,
let him decide on questions of first born, let
hirm decide, let hlm judge. " Frorn this pass.
age and Acts 14:- 23 cornes the rubric of the
Westminister -Divines. 1Every minister of
the Word is to be ordained by imposition
of bands and prayer wilk fasting." This
st part is to be done by ail parties concera-

ed, congregation, presbytery, and candidate.
They saifedi'o Cypruis. Cyprus, the Chittim

of the 0. T., was very fertile and famous for
its fruits and flowers. Metals, especially
copper, were found in its mountains. It was
neyer thoroughly Greek, but in religion and
rites half-semitic. It lias always been closely
connected with Syria from the first dawn of
history. Fromn the omen tablets of Sargon 1
the great king of Accad in Babylonia who
reigned about 375o B. C. we gathýr that he
visited the island, and over 3000 years later,
we find another Sargon connected with Cyp-
rus. Lately a beautiful bas-relief was found
in a garden itn Cyprus, it contains a long
cuneiforni inscription wbich tells us that it was
presented in 701 R. C. to the Cyprian
princes by. Sargon King of Assyria. This is
the Sargon who conipieted the siege of Saýý
maria and carried captive the ten tribes. He la
also nientioned by Isaiab. In the r6th cen-
tury R. C. Cypru sent copper, lead and ivory
as tribute to Thothmes III of Egypt. Cyprus
became a Roman province in 58. B. C. by-
nieans not very creditable to Rome.

Son ofihe Devi This la a very- common,
Jewish idioni- When a mxan possesses cer-
tain quaities, he is said to be a son of theni.
A worthless fellow la; a son of worthlessness
(son of Belial). A brave man, a son of brav-
ery. A mafl's age is always expressed *by
saying he la the son of s0 many years. A
very common name among the pharisees for-
heretics, aposttes and persecutors was " Chil-
dren of Gehenna-"

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Notice the mixednationalitiesin thla verse.
2. The old name for temple service la now applied to christian worship. (Ex. 28;- 41~
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Nium.4: 37'; Ex. 40: 13; lieb. io0: il - ACtS2: 42). Almsgivinglsalso'«a ministry>

(RbM. 15 : 27). For th6 general duty of sending out missionaries rend Matt. 9 : 38 ; Rom.
10: 15; Matt. 28: 19; Acts 1 : 8. Paul glbried in this communion. (Eph. 3: 7, 8;
i TM.2: 7 ; 2Tim. i : ii ; Hb. 5 :4)-

3. What other cases of ordina'tion is the N. Test? (Luke 6: 12, 13 ; Acts 6: 6 ; 14: 23;
x Tim. 4: 14).

4. Y.ad other missionaries already visited Cyprus ? (ch. i i: i9).

5. The word '<minister " here nieans «<'assistant," or inferior servant (Luke 4 : 20 ; Acts

5: 22 '<1officers. ")
6. Was sorcery forbidden by the Jewish Iaw? (Lev. 19:- 31 ; 20: 6, 27; 1 Sam. 28: 3~

2 Kings 21: 6 ; 23: 24). What are Jewish exorcists called ? (Acta i9 13).
8. *Vhat other agentsof the Evil One opposed God's servants ? (aý Tim. 3 : 8 ; EN. 7:

1l).
10. What similar words did jesus speak ? (John 8 : 38, 44 ; Matt. 23 : 33).

11. Other examples of blindness as a punishment-Gen. 19: Il ; 2 Rings 6: 18. 0f

what was it atype? (Isa. 9: 2 ; 42 : 7, 18-20 ; 60 : 2 ; 2 Cor, 4: 3, 4-

12. Was Mark ever afterwards a companion of Paul? (Col. 4: 10 ; 2 Tim. 4: Il-)

ANALYSIS AND PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By Rev. .1oiN MOM1LiAN, B. D.

I. The ORDINATION of the first mission-
aries-1-3.

z. W/wre ? Why there and not ia jeru.
Salem ?

2. B>' whom ? Whea and how was the
christian church formed there ? Who were
its leaders at this time?

3. 0f whom ? Why such prominent men ?
Why is Barnabas mentioned first? Who went
with them ? His duties ? vs. 5

4ý' WAen ? The year? How engaged at
the time? What were the speciai services?

5. Why? By whom directed? How?
Should missionaries have ChurcA authority?

*Rom. :0: 15.

6. 7Twhat? Nature of their work? vs. 2

7. Hozu? Whyfast? Whypray? Why
lay on hands?

Inl thls passage wehavefive strikingpictures
presented to us. They ail demand andi deserve
careful study, for they ail teach very impor.
tant lessoas.

I. We have a beautiful picture of a church.
The church at Antioch was a madel church.
It is flot atall likely that any of its mem-
bers were distlnguished for their wealth or
rank-It was not an aristocratie church, and
yet it was a model church. Its ckaaracteri'cs

II. The OPPOSITION to the first mission-
aries-4-13.

i. Offered.
(zi) Wher Why go there?4:36uz

19, 20. How get there? How far sali?
From where? To where? How farto Paphos?

(2) By whom? His name? National;ty?
Character? Position? Pretensions?

(3) Hozu? Who, heard them? Ris Po-
sition and character?

(4) Why ?
2. Overcorne.
(i) B>' whom ? Why new name ? Mean-

ing of two names?
(2) Why? VS. 9.
(3) How? Look, what? Words-v»hat?

Acts-what ?
(4) Pesulk'? (a) Deputy believed. Why?

(b) New field of worksought. Where? Why?
Where did Mark go? Why?

should therefore be cnrefully noted, for al
churches should strive to be model churches.

(i). It had devout warskipp-rs. In Acta
Il : 21.we are told that it was a very large
church. But large numbers do not make a
trnly prosperous church. There must be de.
vout worship on the part of the niembers.
The church at Antioch, we are told, Ilminis-
tered unto the Lord;"1 i. e. They met to-
gether for religious services, such as praying,

1 (:33)
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slnging, preaching, and giving. So earnesi Him and valued His aid. No church ean be
»ere they that they neglected to take their a model church, without the Spirit's abiding
regular food. Probably they held special and presence. He must inspire its members and
prolongea services, aud were so interested that aid them in their worship and work contir.
theyfeltnfot thecravingsofhunger. Nochurch ually or they will live Il'at a poor dying rate."
cau be cousidered a mode? one, unless its mem- A mode! church wiII depend for prosperity and
bers meet regularly for the worship of1 God, growth, flot upon the beauty of the place cf
aud unless their services are earnest and de. worsbip, or the eloquence of the minister, or
vout. The sanctuary must flot be like an ice the music of t.he choir, or the number, wealth
house-the preachlng prayers and praises must and social stan ding of its members, but upon
flot be cold and tarne and uninteresting. the Hoty Spirit. Earnest and persevering
There must be life and love and gladness in prayer will be offýred for His guidance and Ra.
every act of worship. 1-is council mnust be sought when it is propos.

Lord how deUighttul tis ta e ed to, begin work in any foreigu field. Hap-
A whole asembly worship Thee py indeed is the church that is assisted and

At once thoy slng, at once they pray controlled by the Roty Spirit in ail things.
They hear of Heaven and Icai the way.' (4) The church at Antioch was a mission-

(2) The church at Antioch had eminent ary church. Barnabas and Saut, two of their
workers. It was strong in good and gifted leading mnen, were gladly sent to carry the
men. It had " «prophets " who enjoy- gospel te distant countries. They did flot
cd the gift of supernatural speech and who say, "Iwe cannot spare them froni Antioch,
coula. predict the future ; sud "1teachers " who there la stili a great work to, be done here..»
weil qualified the young and the beginners in They did not wait tii! Syria was evangeised
the christian life. Five cf these are mention- before engaging in foreign mission work.
ed by name-ail of them. had been wonderful- Work in the foreigu field must flot cease tii!
ly saved-and when saved, tbey delîgbted te the work at Home is thoroughiy done. Every
serve. Ail were flot equally gifted, but ail living church must bd a missionary church.
worked earnestly for the conversion of sinners Proselytisrn la au essential. character of chris-
and for the edification of saints. They were tianity. Light must shine, firemust hun, water
deeply iuterestediluthe extension and es- must flow, the rose must exhale its fragrance,
tablishment of the church. so, christians must work for the salvation of

Even so, in every mode! church there mnust others as far away as their influence can reach.
be many earnest, faithful workerra It is a A living church is flot satisfied with getting in,
terrible mistalce to leave the work of the church it must give out. Church life is evidenccd by
te the minister and a few others. Our Sab- missionary zeal. Many congregations coula
bath School Teachers and EIders are doing a and shouid send missionaries of theirown ; but
noble work, but aff the members of the c' aurch, ail, however poor, should help by their prayers
maIe aud female, young aud old, should corne and gifts. From dying 'Millions the piteous
up to the help of the Lord. To many cou- ciy cornes to us, "ICorne over aud help us."
nected with our churches the reproof of Moses IL We have a picture of miode? mission-
to the two and a haif trubes who settled beyond aries. Barnabas and Saut were great and
Jordan, might be appropriateîy repeated. good men, well fltted for mission work. *-
"IShall your brethren go te war, and shall ye (r) They wer.e called by> God. It is not
sit here?» There sbouîd be no idiers-no enough for a man to, wisb to enter the ministry
loiterers in the church. Every congregation or be a foreiga missionary, it is not enough
shouîd be like a bee.hive lu early summer. for hlm te be comrnission.ed by the church-he

(3) The church at Antioch was under the must have a divine cal!. God has a special
guidance of the Holy Spitit. Hie worked wozk for evey child of is. Hie means one te
mightily ln it. We are told that .He spake enter the ministry and another to serve Him
unte theni and told them their duty. How iu some other way. He means one to be a
he did se we canuot tell. The church was worker at home, another in a Foreign baud.
what it was because of His presence and Each of us must find out what Gofi wants bum
power. Hie came iu answer to prayer and He to, be, and where God wants him to go. No
abode with them, because they depended upon -man should ru without being sent. Barna-
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bu and Saul were seIAt by the Hoiy Spirit
(z) They gavéithernselves wilingl'. They

knew full well that the work before thera was
difficuit and dangerous, but flot for a moment
did tiicy )hasitate. Witb great courage and
gladness they went away. Even so ail of us
shouid offer ourseives willingiy for the Lord's
work. Whatever we are calied to do, we
should do it cheerfully.

(3) They preached the Wordof God. They
had no doubt as to its inspiration and Divine
authority. They spent no time in IlHigher
Criticism " and in correcting its supposed
errors. Theybelieved in itsinfalibility. They
accepted the Scriptures of the Old Testament
as the Word of Gad. And they preacbed it,
flot phiiosophy, science, politics, or anything
else. Ail true missionaries and teachers must

* have lai/k in the Bible. The Word of God
is the sword of the Spirit, and it must be
wielded if the world is to be won to Christ.
Preach the word 1

* (4) They were unweatied in their efforts.
They went from place to place telling of Jesus
and His love. They did flot give up, be-
cause they did flot at once meet great success.
Judson Iaboured for yeats before he had a single
Karen inquirer. Asked what his prospects
wvere, he replied-"l As bright as the promists
of God. " Barnabas% and Saul met with much
opposition and many dangers, but they neyer
thought oi giving up their work. Like themn,
we must neyer wveary in weli.doing.

III. 'NVe have a picture of a wise ofil
The governor of Cyprus was evidently .well
fitted for bis. ot It is aIl-important that
only capable men be put into, power.

(i) He iuas ptident. He was endowed
with common sense and good judgment. Ig.

- norant, rash and imprudent men shouid neyer
receive important offices.

.(2) He was thoughb;-Probably dissatis.
fied wlth the Roman religion he hoped to get
light and help from Elymas. Disappointed in
him., he desired to hear the Word of God from
Saul. He was an anxious inquirer.

(2) He became a believer. Faith came by
hearing. The gospel suited bis case end at
once he accepted it. It, is always the power

of Goci unto salvation. Peurls. axe got frora
the deep caves of ocean-mnd gran4 trophies
of divine grace are secured from the lowest
depths of sin and misery-.

IV. We bave a picture of a gréai sintier.
Elymas was a reprobate Jew. How sad such
degeneracy 1

(z) He was prompted by tbe devii. He
was cailed IlBar.Jesus "-or '< son of Jesus,"
but namnes do flot always reveal character.
He was a cbild of satan. To wbat family do
we'belong?

(2) He sou gbt .ersonai gain only-Self-in-
terest made bim a sorcerer. It made'bini
fiisten biniseif on Sergius Paulus. 1t- made
bim oppose Saul. It is terrible to do wrong
in order to gain nioney or power.

(3) He tried to keep the deputy from be.
/ieviug. It is a grievous sin to, keep away
from Christ ourselves, but it is worse to keep
others away froni Him. The vessel wreckers
of former days were guilty of a great crime;
but it is infiniteiy worse to be soul-wreckers.

(4) lie .%veèred seveiely for his si n. His
sin did flot pay. Saul denounced bum in
scathingterms. Rigbteous indignationagainst
wrong doing is a duty. The judgment of
blindness fell upon Elymas. Ah i sin neyer
pays. It is not only wrong, it is foolish.

V. We bave a picture,.of a feeble saint.
Mark was a good mian-and had an impor-
tant work to do. He was assistant to Saul
and Barnabas. In various ways Christ is to,
be serveci.

Mark returned to Jerusaleni from Perga,
having given up bis work. No reason is given
for the step he took-but evidently Paul was
flot satisfied with his conduet (15 : 37, 38).
Probably be was discouraged because of the
difficulties and dangers of the work. Hie was
flot of a beroic chara 'cter. He lacked firmness,
courage anid determination. Ail christian
workers should be strong and of a good cour-
age. In our day, as in apostoic days, we
need maniy christians, men and women, wbo,
baving put their band to the plougb, will ' not
look back, who, wilb old on their way and hold
fast to, tbe end, wbo, will be faitbful even unto
death !

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
Our lesson contains the story of tbe firat foreign mission. It was instituted by the Holy

Spirit Himself. le is stili sending forth tbe Heralds of the cross. Whenever he puts into any
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heart the desire to go out. te the heathen, and in Ge4s providence the way la opened, that cal
should be obeyed. There

THIE HOLY SPIT11M GALL la no nobler work. How
many of our scholars wilI

IrHE OHUROH'S RESPONSE. go for jesus' sake ?
THE ENEMY ENCOUNTERED. Notice how promptly

thecbhurch responded. No
THE IVIOTORY WON. doubt they took care that

__________________________Paul and Barnabas wcre
weil provided with necessaries for their journey. It is a grand thing when a Sabbath-school
or a church can support its own missionary in some home or foreign field. None need fear the
ultimate result of their self-sacrifice. The saine powe- as sinote Elymas will defend His
mnissionaries still, and the wonderful story of Jesus wilI prevail in spite of Satan's opposition,
Ut us give ta, rand pray for ail missions to the heathen and invite our scholars to interest theni.
selves deeply in thein.

LESSON. VI-May 9th; 1897.
Paul Preaching to the Jews. AcTS 13. 26-39.

(Commit to mnemory arses 38,39, and read chapter 13: 14.,43).

G'OLDEN Trac?: IlThrough this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins." Acts
13: 38. b

PROVE TuAT-We ail need to believe on Jesus Christ. Acta 13: 39.
SHOeRTER CATEcHism. Quest. ior. WAat do rue pray for in theftrstj5etition ? A. In t'he

first petition (which ia, .Flallowed tbe thy natae), we pray, that God wauld enable us and
others ta glority him. in ail that whereby he maketh himself known; rand that he would
dispose ail things to his own glory.

LussoN H'iMNS. Chitdren's Hynnial-Nos. 82, 68, 233, 84.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Address in the synagogue. Acts 13: 14.25.

Paut preaching to the Jews. Acts 13: 26-37. Wednesday. Paul preaching to
Acta 13'. 38-43. Tkuesdaay. Jews reject the gospel. Acts 13: 44-52. Friday.
rejected. jer. 7: 21-28. Satuiday. 'Sin removed. 2 Cor. 5: 14-21. Sabbatk.
ness by Christ. Luke 7: 36.50. (The I. B. R. A4. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.«

2heesday.
t'ne Jews.

Message
Forgive-

INTRODUCTORY. After landing at Perga, and apparently making no stay there, Paul and
Barnabas travelled about go miles inland ta Antioeh in Pisidia, the modern Ya*'obatch. Here
they entered into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day and wereinvited to speak according to
customi. After a brief sketch of GodIs dealings with Israel, Paul introduces his favorite theme,

Sjésuas Christ and him crucified. I
LEssaN PLAN. 1, Jesus Rejected. VS. 26-29. 11. jesus Accepted. vs. 30.37. 111.

Jesus Preached. vFs. 38, 39.
28. Men and brethren, chil0ren of

the stock of Abraham, and whosoever
among you feareth God toyou is theword
,of this salvation sent-He addressed both
those who were born Jews and thoe who
were converta ftorn heathenism. Peul pro-
laims as naw freely presented to theni the.

salvation promised in the praphets and herald.
ed by John.

27. For theythat dwetlat Jerusalem,

and their rulers, because they knew hlm
not, nor yet the voices of the prophets
which are read every Sabbath day, they
have fulfilled themn in condening hlm
-They did flot recognize him as the Messîah
(1 Cor. 2: 8) because they did flot understand
the true teaching of the prophets about Christ
(15:- 21 ; Luke 24: 4 4; Ch. 26: 22; 28:

28. And though they found no cause
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of death in hlm, yet deslred they Piliate
that lie should be siain-Plate deciared
him innocent in the vcry words here used (Luke
23: 22).

29. And when they bad Fulfilied ail
that was written of him they took hlm
down f-om the tree and laid hlm in a
sepuichre-"1 Trcc " is the aid term for a
cross-beam of wood, as in axle-tree, whiffle.
tree. Although Jesus was buried b>' ioving
hands, yet the Jews set a guard over the sep.
uichre and trcated the body as stili in custody.

30. But God raised him fromn the
dead-Thiswas the crowningproof that hewas
the Messiali (Rom. 1: 4 ; Ch. 2. 24 ; 3: 15;
5:- 31>.

31. And he was seen many days cf
them which came up wlth hlm from
-Gai'iiee to Jerusaiom, who are hîs wit-
nesses unto tho people-He was with them
forty days (ch. 1 : 3 ; 1 Cor. q~: 5-7). Ail
the aposties, except judas, came trom Galiiiee.

32, 33. 'And we bring you good tid.
ings cf the promise made unto the
fathers, how that God hath fuifiliod the
same urito our chiidren, in that he rais.
ed up Jesus; as aiso it Is Written in the
second psalm, Thou art my son this

*day have 1 begottori theo (R. V. )-No news
ought to have been more weicome than that
God's promiseshad been fuifilcd (Gai. 3: z6).
The psaimist does flot mean the day of Christ's
1,irth at Bethlehem, but of his resurrection.
That was bis public recognition- by the
Pather. Then men saw that the despised
and crucified Jesus was indeed the Son of God
(Rom. 1 - 4).

34. And as concerningthat he raised
hlmn up fromn the dead, now ne more te
roturn to corruption, he said on this
wise, i wiii give you the-sure mercies of
David. <R. V. the hoiy and sure blessings
of David>-Jesus did flot die again like Lazar-
us andi others who had been brought back to
iifè (Rom. 6: 9, i0; IIeb. 9: 28; 1 Pet. 3:
18). The biessing that was hoiy and sure ta
David was the promise that bis kingdom was
to be perpetuai under a Son, who therefore
mu.-t bu immortal. (Isa. ,55: 3 ; Ps. 89).

35. Whorefore he saith aise in
anothor psaim, Thou shait flot suifer
Thine HoIy One te see corruption-
Pcter used this pa.sage in the saine way on
the day of Pentecost (Ch. 2: 31), to proove.

that Christ, and n'ot ' Daid himseif, was God's
floly ane (P9. 1:6: -. 0).

36, 37. For David, after he had serv-
cd bis own generation by the wibl of
God, fell on sleep and was laid unto hi%
fathers, and saw corruption, but ho
whomn God raised again saw ne corrup-
tion-David's ilè, iikr that of every other
good man, was a service rendered to bis age,
and was ended when bis work was done, but
Christ lives ta, bless and save the reniotest
generationç.

38. Be it known unto you therofore,
men and brethren, that through this
man is preached unto you the forgive.
ness of sins. (I. V. remission of sins)-.
Pardon is the keynote of apostoie preaching
(ch. 26: 18; 2: 38;'5: 31 ; 10: 4.3; Mark
1 : 4 ; M4att. 9 : 26).

39 And by him ail that bolievo are
justified 'from ail things from which ye
couid net be justifiod by the iaw of'
Masos -Man can overlook an offence, but
God's. forgiveness implies cieansing from
spiritual corruptio~n, or the utter destruction of
the sins which. are pardoned ; anid this. sense
of freedoin from guiit, of destruction of sins,
PauI's own experience had taught him couid
only be tound ln Christ, the Saviour from sin.
The use of the law was to make men know
sin (Rom. 7: 1>; the .gospel frees hlm from
its power (Rom. 3 : 24, 25 ; 4:- 25 ; Gal. 3
13). ____

ORIENTALISMVS.
Paul stoad rgp and said. Jewish tradition

uses the most extravagant terms toextol preach-
ing. The litilet'itv, weak and besieged, saved
by t he %vise man init (Ecci. 9 : 15) served as
a symbol of the henefit a preacher conferred on
bis hearers. The popular preacher was a
power, and as much run after as in our day,
and many a learaed Rabbi had to compiain
that his profiound 'productions were negiected
while the crowds listened ta some shallow,
spread-eagie, Haggadist. The great point for
a preacher wa% ta attract, and aithough ia
theory the standard set for a preacher was very
high, yet in practice, aiost reprehensible
niethods, some nearly as badl as those one
sometimes reads about aow, wvere adopted ta
attain ta this goal. The preaching came after
the prophetic lection, and if any distinguish-
ed person wvere present, he would be asked
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tu preach. If i. was knuwn that a popular
preacher was tu occupy the pulpit, the syna.
g "ogue wvould be packed, [he people runnýng
with quick steps and cruwding intu the build-
ing, ini order that they might carry out the
spirit of Hos. 6: 3. « "Ptisue to know the
Lord."

T/te Propiets, read.. . .erey Sabbat/r day:
Down to the time ofAntiochus Epiphanes, the
Law only was read at Divine Service. He
tried to root out Judaism, forbade the reading
of the Law, and sought to destroy the sacred
books. The prophets were then divided into
fifty.four divisions and read instead. After the
delivery by judas, the Maccabee, the Law was
rend for the llrst lesson, the Prophets for the
second. At this Urne both were read in He-
brew, and paraphrased into Aramaic, the yul-

gar Longue. In reading the law the private
person called tu rend, rend ont verse, which
the ufficial meturgeuian, oz translator, standing
beside hima immediately paraphrased. The
reader must on noaccounttake his eyesoff the
sacred text, nor the ineturgeman allow bis to
rest on it, neither mnust he rend his translation
which might seem to give it authority. Each
r.xust wait for the other to completely finish
spenking before beginning, and both mnust
speak in exactly the sarne key. The metur.
gernan must flot give. a literai translation nor
add anything flot in the text. In reading the
prophets three verses were rend at the time,
and the rulers were not so strict, the render
himself often being the transiator. Certain
passages in both Laý'v and prophets were rend,
but flot translated.

- BIBLE SZARCH LIGHTS.
28. Why does Paul remind bis hearers that they were descendants of Abraham? (Gen.

,23 18 :18; 22: 18 ;26: 4;28:14; Acts3: 25 ;Gal.3--8)
To whorn was the gospel first preached ? (Matt.- so: 6; Acts 3: 26). Wasit intended for theni

alone ? (Luke 24: 47; verse 46).
27. Was there some palliation of the guilt of the Jews in crucilYing Christ? (ch. 3: 17;

Luke 23: 34; à Cor. 2: 8).
28. What was the secret of the Jews' enmityagýainstjesus? (Matt. 27: 18; Acts 7: SI).

If they were simply carrying out God's plan, how cu a they be guilty? (2: 23 ; 4: 28).
29. Whlat minute particulars connected with the crucifixion were fulfilment of prophecy?

(Luke 23: 32, 33, 34, 36, 46). Who took the body of Jesus down from the cross? (John
19: 38, 39),

S1. By what name were Christ'g followers known ? (Mark 14 :70 ;--h. i : i i; 2 : 7).
What would you infer from this?

32. When c2oes this promise first occur? (Gen. 3: 15)
33. In what other sense is Christ called "lirst born ?" (Col. i 15; 1 Cor. 15 : 20, 23).
34. When ivere these merdies promised to David? (2 Sam- 7: 13-i6>. In what psalm are

they frequently referred to? (Ps. 89:- 3, 4, 28, 29, 36).
39. WVhat alone can the law do'? (Rom. îo: 5 ; Gai. 3 : 10). On what ground does God

pardon sin for Christ's sake? ([ Pet. 2: 24; ISa. 53). Does God do more than pardon?
(Rom. 8 : 1, 30.34 ; 2 Cor. 5 : 21).

ANALYSIS AND PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I. The CiR<.uMNsiANczs of t.he Preaching

-425.
I. ThePlace? vs. 14. Where? Howget

there ? Why go there ? Where there ? vs. 14.
.3. .ThePeriod? Theyear? AgeofPaul?

How long after his contersion ? Timeofyenr?
Day of week ? 'Why notftrçt day ?

3. The ÀPerstns ? W%%hat tw-) classes? vs.
16, 26.

4. The P/ca? vs. 15. Asked by whom?
When? How? Why?

IL. The CHiARAcTERP of the Preaching-
26.39.

1. Its Mariner-Prudent, plain, pointed,
Drciapressing, persevering-Show how.
2. MsAatter.

11) The Argument -26-27. - a. .4ccoztnt of
cldeffacts of Clirist's History given.

(a) R*is Condenafioi. By whorn? Wýlhy?
How?

(b) His Cru4fr.xioii. By whom ? How ?
Where?

(c) H-is Btiria By whom ? How ?
Where?

fr2) His Resut-ration By whom ? When?
How proved?

b. Agreeinent of these facts with .prop;aeey
shown.

(a) Codnzto.VS. 27. See la. 53: 2,
7,8.

(b) Crudflxiour. vs. 29. See Is. 53:- 12.
(c) Burial. VS. 29. Sec Is. 53-: 9.
(d) Resurrection. vs-.30-35. Sec Ps. 2:

7; Ps. 16: mo
(2) The AP1PLICATON-26, 38, 39.
a. V/bat salvation is
b. H-ow it cornes. Christ's part ? The

sinner's partP The rnister's partP
c. The sin of rejecting it-40, 41.
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fiere we have the first recorded missionary 1 it certainly does mitigate it. Thus'like Paul
sermon. The Apostie Paul was the preacher. we should exercise great care and prudence
Paul was above everything else a preacher. in presenting the truth to our hearers, andi be
fie neyer magnifled rites or forms. lie always wise in winnirig souls."
gave preaching the foremost place in his minis-
try. He always acted in aiccordance with his (3) Hie preached to himself as well as to
own words. 1' Woe is unto me if I preach his hearers. He united himscif with them.
not the Gospel ; " "1Christ sent me flot to The new version translates verse 26-« 1To as
b *tize but to preach the Gospel." fie la the word of thîs salvation sent forth." We
pece mhnvradweee ehdte ust ail preach and teach fromn experience and
prtuhdnit ad ntiochr in Pda the n for our own benefit. Hi. Clay Trumbuli well

withiy companistoc the s age on h says, the preacher can neyer make a truth apply
Sabth fie malwas obsre the Sabbaueonthe 1 with force to others unless hc feels its applica.
Sand .frq e wy osred the placet ofwrhi.I tion to himself. We can be preachers only to
these respects he condemns multitudes of men 1 dneo the r exantof our wngxeries. The s
and women in this christian land ! When dangiites of others, are our dangbters. The s
esked by the officiaIs of the synagogue to give bsilites o others are o possibiitives.h
thema a word of exhortation, he arose at once. fbs o o tesaeh 1 sfrorevs
The Scripture haci been read, but that was flot We could never ask men with true eainestness

enouh. heymus be~x!ain~'fanden-ta, rejoice in the salvation. which Jesus offers,
force; ancPaulwa plai ed tando so. unlesa mve ourseives were rejoiceful in that

forcd ;and aulwas lwas redy o doso.salvation.-
His sermon at Antioch is interesting and in-
structive. Preachers andi teachers can learn ()H ae i rgmn'nSrtr
much from it. Let two points be noted. and facta. He dicinot theorize or philosophise.

I. Theemanner of Paul's preaching ta the Hie related, undoubted facts and proved bis
Jews. The manner ini which truth is pre-deartosbScpuetts fisgpl
sented bas much to do with the resul/s. It is wea rative of evenpts e t ld tIse gsipl

flo eoug t prac ortech hetruhwestory of Ch 'rist!s life, death, resurrection and
must suit ourselves to our audiences, and SO exaltation to heaven. Dr. 7.eîLaren -says

speak as ta, interest and win. jthed lst oroJssndrsoe
<i)and wcsicurleou and references from iL " Let us then ever "ltellfie spake to both sections of his audience. teod l tr fjssadHslv.

lie auuressei tnem au as bretrnren. Kougn-
ness and rudeness always repel. We can be
faithful, but at the same time cuurteous and
loving.

(2) fie ivasj5rude; and carefa. fiefirst
prepared thse mincis of his hearers by a brief
andi kindly account o« tht ' story of the Jews,
and then presenteci Jesus ta them as the prom.
ised Messiah and the Saviour of the world.
fie did flot charge tftem with the crime of put.
ting Christ ta, death. fie even extenuateci the
guilt of the Jews at jcrusalem. They cruci.
lied Hum «Ibecause they knew hias not, nor
yet the voices of the prophets." They thaught,
thathe-was an impostor. TÉhey neyer dream-
ed of the Messiah appearing as he dici. They
lookedfor aking of gîory, a majesticconquerer.
Ris humiliation staggercài them. Thcy read
thc Scripture wrongly. They reaci theas with
the coloured spectacles of prcjudice. 'Thus
"l'through ignorance " they put Jesus to, death
0f course ignorance dors flot excuse guilt, but

II. The ma/fer of Paul's preaching. Ris
message was "lglaci tidings" vs. 32. Lt WUs
the glorious news of salvaf ion, fils hearers
were sinful, sorrowful, dying. They sorely
neededsalvation; and hejoyfully as.%ured thea
that tbere was salvation for them. Their flrst
great neeci wasforgiveness, vs. 38. This la a
piimay~ blessingY,. The psalmist puts it first in
his list of mercies for which be praises God ini
the io3rd Psalm. That is lts rightful place,
for wha't enjoyment can we have ia other
blessings if we are unforgiven? What enjoy-
ment can a condemaed criminal derive frm
dainty foodi, beautiful flowers and costly gar.
inents wben about to ascenci the gallows?
fis greatest nced ls pardon. That would. be
worth more to, hias than ail things else. The
s ame thing is truc of every sinner. Forgive.
ness la bis chief need. But he a confidently
couat upon recciving ail other good things
necessary.
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"When drosdtul ulit dones ay-
No other tsar we know ;

That hand wh!ch soatters pardlons down,
Shafl crovnu o! lits bestow."

But how can forgiveness be obtained ? The
Apostle told the people at Antioch that they
"4could not be justified by the law of Moses."
The same gospel mnust stili be preached every
where. Men everywhere are building their
hopes upon a làlse foundation. They are
expecting to be saved because of thér prayers
anid efforts, their good chariacter and good
deeds. We must loudly warn them against
that deadly error. We must loudly declare as
Paul did that forgiveness cornes only through
Christ and by Iàith in Him. Christ therefore
miust be the great theme of ail our preaching
and teaching-we nmust cry to ail:

ULook to Jesus, look to Jesu8
Mercy fiows through Hlm atone."1

And it must flot he forgotten that whils.
nothing in connection with Jesus can be un-
profitable or uninteresting, the first andr great
thing to preach and teach and look to is bis
atoning death. Paul gloried in the cross.
He preached Christ crucified. He says in
this sermon nothing about FMis lf/, he dwells

upon Ris death and resurrectioa alorte.
E,ýen so, we mnust exait the cross at ail times
Many at the present day put the cross in the
back grourid. They point to the life -rather
than the death of Christ They tel] -us that
what we must do is flot to ding to the.cross
by faith but to carry the cross of self sacrifice
in our daily lives. That is dangerous teaçh-
ing. It was flot Pauline teaching. We have
the substance of the gospel in verses 38 and
39.

The sermon of Paul çLt Antioch produced a
powerful effect The hearers wanted it re-
peated the next Sabbath. Good sermons
bear repetition. The same old story must be.
told over and over again. We xnustall preach
"Christ and Him crucified'"

BLAOKBOARD REVIEW.

TflCTT ~WAS PROMISED
Ilt.\Il CAME
U.LIIJUUSAVES

LESSON VII-May I6the 1897.
Paul Preaching to the Gentiles. ACTS 14: 11-22.

(Commit to memorsj verseS1, 2.0, andl read cluzpter 13: 44~ t0 14: 28)-

GOLDEN TISXT: «"I have set thee to be a light if the gentiles." Acts 13: 47.
PROVE TIIAT-In this life we nlay have trials. AcLS 14: 22.
SHORTER CATECHIS11. Quest. 102. What do wteayfor in the second petition ? A. [n

- the second petition (which is, 7'ky kiiigdorn corne), we pray, that satan's kîngdomn mnay
be destroyed; and that the kingdom. of grace may be advanced, ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it; and that the kingdomn of glory may be hastened.

LEssON HYM.NS. Chidren's Hynnaý'-Nos. 16, 4, 149, 151.

DAILY PCRTIONS. Monday. WVork at Iconium. Acta 14-- 1-7. TlardaY. Pattl
-preaching to, the gentiles. Acts 14-, 8-18. Wednesday. Paul preaching to the gentiles.
Acta 14: 19-23. Ziur4day. God innature. Rom. 1. 16-23. Friday. Worship God.
Rev. 19:.6-io. Saturday. The Loicf delivered Me. 2 Tim. 3. 10-17. Sabbath. Glorying
in suffering. 2 Cor. Il.- 21.30. (.Th-- T. B. R. A. Ses!ctions).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
IN 1RODUCTORv. The aposties rexnained at Antioch for some xnonths, but at last they en-

countered bitter opposition anid being èxpelled by perecution renioved to Ico'nium. Here
they remained a"1 long time ' evangelizng the 'whole region of which this city was the centre.
But again the unbelievingjews gave trouble and they were c-mpelled to escape for their lives.
Axriving at Lystra they performed a miracle of hcaling upon a lame man. This led the super-
stltious heathen to fàncy that their gods had again visited the earth as fable told that they had
donc long before. Time A. D. 46.
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LassoN PLAN. I. False ýGods. vs. ri.13. IL Thé True God. vs. r4.18. 111;
Enduring Hardncss, vs:- 19-22.

11. -And when the people saw what by any one autside, of the original Twelve ex.
Paul, had done, they Iifted up their jcept Paul who bas ta vindicate his dlaim to
volces saylng, in the speech of Lycao'- the titie on grounds commaon ta hiniself with
nia, the gods are corne down to us in them and appliable ta no other persan (2 Cor.
the Iikeness of men-Paul and Barnabas z z: 12; 1 Cor. 9: 1, 2; Col. 1 :i; i Tini.
probably did mlot understand the local language i : i). As soon as the missiomaries under-
and therefore were unaware of what the people stood what the gathering at the door meant
were, saying. They spoke and preached in they rushed out of the house arad into the
Greek, which almost everyone understoad, crowd rnanffesting their grief and ablmrrenczt
just as English is understaad in Cape Breton and vehemently expostulating with the people.
or the Highlands of Scotlandwihile the people 16. And saying, sirs, *why do ye these
use the Gaelic ini their ordinary conversation. things? We also are men of like pase-
The git of tangues at Pentecast was flot in- ions with you and preach unto you (R.
tended ta facilitate preaching i foreign lan. 'V. bring you gocd tidings) that ye should
guages-The scene of the story of Philemon turn fromn these vanities, (R. V. vain
and Baucis, visited by Jupiter and Mercury thinzs> unto the living God, whîch made
was flot far away, in Phrygia. heaven and earth, and the sea, and ail

12. And they called Barnabas, Ju'pi- things that are therein .. They assured the
ter, and Paul, Mercu'rius, because he Lystrans that they were flot goa but feeble
was the chief speaker-Jupiter was the mortals like themnselves, subject ta the saine
king of the gods and therefore we infer that painsand weakness. Idols are called "lvain,>
Barnabas was a larger and mare dignified look- or empty, because of their nathingness (i Car.
ing per-san than Paul. Mcrcury was the god 8: 4).
of eloquence and the personal attendant of 18. Who in tirnes past suff'ered al)
Jupiter. 'nations (R. V. ail the nations) to walk in

18., Then the priest of Jupiter, which their own ways-He pennitted the gentiles
(R. V. whose temple) was before their city tao find out by experlence the vanity of their
brought oxen and garlands unto the own wisdam.
gates, and would have done sacrifice 17. Nevertheless lie left flot himself,
with the people (R. V.niultitudes)-Jupiter witbout witness, in that he didi good,
was the patron deity of the place and bis tern- 1and gave us rain frorn heaven, and fruit-
pie stooci at th~e gate as a pratectmng sbrmne.
The sacrificial victinis and the warshippers

* were decorated with wreaths of fliwers and
Loliage. These were braught, flot ta the
gates of the city, but ta the door, or porch, af
the hanse in which Paul and Barnabas were
staying. The saine word for gate la used in

* ch. 12 : 13, 14.
14. Which when the aposties, Barna-

bas and Paul, heard of, they rent their
clothes, and ran in among the people,
crying out. (R. V. sprang forth, among the
mnultitude)-In its technical and official sense
the terni Ilapostie' lai applied, ta the Twelve
only (Luke 6: 13),-in its commun and gen.
eral sense it means any ane Il'sent forth" i.
e. a delegate, rmernger or mission-
ary. In this latter sense i t -la here applied ta
Paul anmd Barnabas. The word is translated

imessenger " in Phil. 2 : 2S and 2 Cor. 8:
z3. The strictly apostolic office was flot held.

fui seasons, ?lling our nearts wimtn fooci
and gladness-The bounties of God's prov-
idence ought ta, teach nmen ta know, love,
trust and obey him.

18 And with theÉe sayings scarce re-
strained they the people. (R. V. multi-
tudes) that they had flot done (R. V. froin
doing> sacrifice unto them-The leaders
were maortified at their mistake and tie people
were disappointed of their holiday auid ban-
quet. It is hard ta convince people af an
errur in belief when pride ai opinion anid self.
interest argue for it.

19. And there came thither certain
Jews from An'tiocb and lco'nium, who
persuaded the people, and having ston-
ed Paul, drew him eut of the city, sup-
posing lie liad been cleaci-Some of these
Jews had camne a hundred miles ta appose
Paul and Barnabas. Theyprobablydenounced
thetn as bad men and apostate Jews. It was
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easy to arouse the people ta, tevenge thema
selves for their humiliatirig mistukce. Pa*ul r&.

fers tothis i 2 Cor. 1-1: 25 ; 2 Tim. 3: IL.
Jile would remnember Stephen now.

20. Howbeit, as the disciples stood
round about him, he rose up, and came
into the city: and the next day he de-
parted with Barnabas to Dcr'be-Per-
haps Timothystood there (Acts 16: 1 ; i Tim.
1: 2 ; 2 Tim. 3- 1 o, i i'. Such a complete
recovery must have been niiraculous. Derbe
Was 20 miles froni Lystra.

21. And when they had preached the
gospel to, that city, and bad taught many
(R. V. nmade many disciples) they returned
again to Lysltra, and to l'conium, and
Antioch-Gaius of Derbe (Ch. 20: 4) xnaY
have been one of these. They were not dis-
roayed by the opposition encountered.

22. Confirming the souls of tht: dis-
ciples, and exhorting themn to continue
in the faith, and that e must through
inuch tribulation enter into the king-
dom of God-They conflrmed or strength-
cncd the brethren <Luke 22: 32> by their ex-
hortatiorns, bracing them, to rneet persecution
with courage and faith looking ta the crown
of life i store for all who love God (Matt. io :
38 ; 15: 24 ; Luke 22:; 28, 29 ; 2 Tim. 2:

-ORIENTALISMVS.

M7~ gvds arc camne dn. The people'
were quite accustomed ta, the idea of the gods
corcing dowxi in. the form of men, and especial-
ly of the two mentioned, for in this very dis-
trict those two gods had appeared as men
araong men. they came down ta visit mien,
but found na one hospitable enough to enter-
tain thern until they craie ta the house of an
aged couple, Phileman and Baucis. These,
though poar, entertaiaed them with the best
they had, the supply of which was miraculousiy
kept from being exhausted. As a reward the
gods took thern up ta the top af afimountain
whence they sawjhe destructionla! the world
by a flood, they alone being saved. They,

were appointed priest and priestess of atemple
erectcd on the site of their aid home. Thcy
having expressed the wish that they niight die
together, were turned at thc same tixne into
twa trees.

Pati? tkey calied Mercury. Mercury or
Hermes, ta use the Greek name, is the rame god
as Neba of the Assyrians, who was the proj5h-
et, or revealer of the gods. Nabu the roat of-
Nebo means ta speak, declare, prophecy, and
Hermes cornes from a word meaning rnuch the
srnie, compare the theological word "1hermen-
cutics,» meaning the science of preaching. It
is very probable that many of the characteris-
tics of Uic Greek gods even derived froni the
Assyriaxis. The corresponding god in the
Saxan Pantheon. was Wodin. Among the
Assyrians the fourth day of the week ivas ded-
icated ta Nebo, the fourth day in French is
Mercredi (Mercury's Day), and in. English,
Wednesday (Wodin's Day>.

Rent their Coth'es. Tearing the garments
was donc ta express various emations as grief,
fear, indignation, despair. Gencrally the outer
-garment was'tomn, occasionally the inner, and
sometimes bath. -In niourning a regular code
prevailed. Foi father, or zuother, or anes
teacher in the law, the garment iras torm (no
cutting instrument could be used), so as to shew
the breast, this rent was roughly sewn after
thirty days, but neyer closed. For other relat-
ives a, palm breadth o! the out *er garment
suiccd, this ivas roughly sewn after seven
days, and fully closed after thirty.

7'kese vanities. From a fanciful interpre-
tation of EX. 23. 13, thc Jews after the exile
neyer called heathen gods by their ame, but
used an euphemism. or nickname as Bosheth
%shame; for Beal, (Isbosheth, Mephibosheth,
&c.), Bethaven (Hause of Vanity) for Bethel,
&c.. In the Targum story cf Davild and
Goliath, in a long and samewhat bombastic
speech Goliath is made ta, say "Dagan my
error," instead of Dagon my God. This cus-
tom of the Jews was necessarily exasperating
ta, and intensified the dislike of, licathen
nations.

BIBLE SEARCH UIGHTS.
Il. Who had claimed ta be almast divine befare hc saw thecapostle's rnircl-.s ? (ch. 8 : zo).

WVhen vas Paul again taken for a delty ? (ch. 28 : 6).
12. In what charactcristics did Paul resemble Mercury? (verse 12; Ranm. 10: 15; 12:

i i; Matt. 10 : 16). What king wantcd ta worship a prophet ? (Dan. 2: 46>.
14. In what other passages do wc find "lapostie " used in its general meaniuýg of Ilanc
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sent forth ? Il (Phil. 2 : 25 11messenger."1 2 Cor. 8 : 23 Ilmessengera."1) An instance of
similar horror at blasphemy is found in 2 kings 18 : 37 ; T9: 1.

16. Give other instances of "ipassion'>I meaning Il uffering II or II veaknessa' (Acts î:

3 ; jas. 5 : 17). Where did an angel refuse human worship? (Rev. 19 : 10>. Other in-
stances in which idols are cailed "Ivanities." (I Sain. 12 : 21 ; 1 Kings x6: 13 ;jer. 14:-
22; AMOS 2: 4).. Would it not have been better to have spoken leas harshiy? (Prov. 4: 25 ; Io:
9); Il:- 3 ; 28: 20; Isa, 33: 15, z6; 1 Pet. 2: 12; Phil. 4: 8).

16. Why did God leave the heathen to themselvcs ? (ROM. 1 : 28). 'Vas this a'punish-
ment for their refusai to, recognize the evidence that Paul speties of in the next verse? (Rom.
I :8-20; Ps. 81:_ 12).

17. What ofther witness does God have outside of the Bible? (Rom. 2: 14,15).
19. Give other instances of a sudden change of opinion (Matt. 21: 9 ; 27 : 23 ; Acta

28: 6). What references does Paul make to this ? (2 Cor. 11 : 25 ; 2 Tim. 3: 11î)

ANALYSIS AND PRACTIGAL LESSONS,
I. CURING A Can'Pr.-:î, M2
i. Whoin? How long lamne? ComP. 3:
2. Where ? The town. Where there

Why was crippie there ? Why Paul?
3. Why ? Nature of bis faith ? Iow gi

it? How known?
4. How? What did Paul Say? Hom

Why?
5. The efed
(i) On ctiple. Why leap?
(2) On Êeo,5le. What Say? In what lai

guage? Whatniean? What cal! theapostie
Why?

* IL CONTRNDING FOR CHRST-13-18.
i. Against wkom ? What was bis offict

Was he aone?
2. Wlin? Why not sooner?
3. Where ? What gates ? Why there ?
4 Why? What did thepriest do? Whi

How varied the experiences of 'Xod's se
vanta 1 Every day theymneet with friends ar

-- foes, helpsand hinderances, thingsto cheer ai
thingaro crusb. Some days are sunny ar
some are arormy. Life is to none a dut! de
moaotony. The road heavenward is not ii
ways level, there are his and holiows innur
erable. Ail need crosses as well as comfurt
Adversity ia needed to keep us humble, pilaye
fui and diligent. Prosperity is needed
niake us cheerful and hopeful and bravre. 0,
lesson today tells us about tie varied expe,
ences of Paul among the gentiles at lystra.

I. We flnd him ci4ping a ciipple. This
the oniy one of the miracles wrought by t]

* apostie during the first missionary journey th
is recorded. The case w-as. a deplorable on
In some way or other hie got to, the place whe
Paul was preaching. He heard the apost]

5. How ?
:.(1) J3y act. What? Why rend clothes?

? \Vhy rien? Where?
(:2) l3y Word? What? Worship of them

-t would be contrary to their natire and doctrine.
Show how?

? 6. Res-ut? va. i 8.
III. CARRYING Tua CîtOSS-1g, 21.
i. Why? Whose fault? How far corne?

Their influence over the people?
ai- 2. What ? Two things? \Vhy cast out
s? of city? Washle dead?

3. How long? How delivered? Where
go then? With whomn?

e? IV. CONFIR'MING TrHE CHRISTIANS-21,

22.

i. Whiere? How show their courage?
2. How? What exhort?, What warn?

e'? How organize? vs. 23.

r- and the apostie saw him. The resuit was that
id he went home perfectly cured. Ever after he
id would praise God that hie was where hie waa
id that day. It is good ta put ourselves always
Ld in the way of getting good. They who sin-
Ll- cerclyfrequent the sanctuary are sure ofa bless-
a- ing. We should all be where the showera are
a. failing. Christianity carea for menis bodies
r- as wveli as their sauts. It feeds the hungry,
ta ciothes the naked and tenderly cares for and
ur aida the suffering andi diseased. [t erects
~i- asylilma, infirmaries and amshn~uses. At! true

christians are benevolent. They are always
is endeavoring to benefit their fet!owmnen, -body
,ie and sou!, in their temporal and eternal inter-
at est.s. Paul did nut, could not overtookietb
e. poor cripple. It gave hini infinite joy to ren-
re der aid. The- cripple had faith in Christ.
e, He listened eagerly to all that hie heard,_ anud
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ftlth came by heauing. He accepted jesus as
his Saviour ; andI Paul, seeing that, bade hini
in Jesus name "stand uprigît.>' At once
he leaped atnd walked. The reality of the
cure was nianifest ta ail. Even sol there
should lie fia doubt about aur salvation. Our
walk and conversation should prove the real-
ity of our conversion. Paul's good deed was
noted by ail. Mis action spoke louder than
lis words. It lad a wonderful cffect. Our
acts too are noticed by others. We are a
spectacle to, angels and men. Let us let our
light so, shîne before men that seeing our good
works they may glorify our Father in heaven 1

Il. Contending, for Christ. The people
of Lystra, thinking that Paul and Barnabas
were two of their gods come down to them in
the lîkeness of men, resolved to, bestowv
upon them appropriate religious honours.
The inissianarles were horrified. They want-
ed fia honaur for theniselves. Espccially did
they shrink with aliharrence from receiving
any sudh honour as belonged to, God only.
They therfore earnestly remonstrated with
the people. ««Why do ye these thingq,"
they sternly aslced. Even so, we should re.
manstrate with ail wrong-doers. Let us ap.
peal ta, their reason and common sense and
ask-«" Whydoye these things?" Sinis folly.
No good reason can b;e given for committing
it. There is fia sense in mere denunciation
of errorists and wrong-doers. They should
be reasoned with and instr",.ted. Paul and
Barnabas were not întoxîcated witl the praises
ofthemenafLystra. Theirpopularitydid not
tura their leads. The applause of idolators
did nat puif them up witl pride. It is hard
ta bear success aright. As lias been weil
raid-"l Few men can kili a lion, like Samison,
and say nathing about it.»1 If successful as
teachers and workers, let us ever give God the
praise,» and lie clothed with humility-Es-
pecially neyer let us hanlcer for the praises
af ungodly mien. The devWls fawning la more
to, le feared tIran lis growling.

III. Carr~yingthe cross-Paul was violent-
lently assauitedl and stoned. How fick-le la
the favor of men ! The multitudes who cry
«« Hosanna"Ilone day often cry Il Crudfy Min I»
the next. Tley flrst worship, Paul as a God,
anid' tIen stone hini as a miscreant. Pity
those who live for the praise of men and re-
joice above eveqything else inthe plaudits of
tIe worid 1 Paul counted it fia strange thinZ

to, le persecuted. le would dp the riglit
even, thougli le had to suifer sorely. Me was
not slowv to, take up his cross and follow
Jesus. And divine assistance came to hirn.
Whether he was actually killed or not, cer-
tertainlyhisspeedyand complete restoration was
remarkable. God in mercy protected him.
His enemies could not destroy him. Me was
immortal tili his work was dont. Let us
neyer forget that the Lord will be present
with His people in the furnace of affliction,
and help theni in every time of rieed 1

IV. Coiflriiiig thje Christianr. Even at
Lystra there were disciplès. One of these
was Timothy. I have 'no doubt that as his
work closed Paul looked back with more de-
liglit to Lystra than to any other place, be-
cause it was the home of the choicest fruit of
his mini4try, the well-beloved Timothy.
Where lie suffered so much, he gathered most
precious fruit. But it isnot enough to seek the
salvation of sinners, we must labor for the
edification and sanct»fication of christians. It
is not enougli that Men begin the dhristian lfe,
they should go on unto perfection. Confir-
mation is as important as conversion. Know-
ing that, Paul soon retracted his sceps, re-

,visited the places where he had preached lie-
fore, and cheered and exhorted the disciples
he had made. To do so required amazing
courage-for le lad been driven aut of those
places. But he knew no fear, Wlere duty
called he wvas determined to, go. Sa churches
were organized, and pastors jand leaders were
appointed ta teacli and govern themn. It must
neyer be forgotten that organization, confir-
niation and edification are ail important parts
of every preacher's and teachers wo~ic. We
must train and counsel and encoidfige and
warn every christian. Like Paul we must
91become ail things to ail men that we way
save some," but we must also, like him Ilwarxr
every man and teadli every man in ail wisdom,
that * we may present every mnan perfect in
Christ Jesus." ____

BiLACK13OARD REVIEW.

rm from these vanities to the

TRLIESACRIFICE.
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LESSON Viii-May 2S3rd, 1897.
The Conference at Jerusalem. Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29.

(Commit to mnemory versei 8, A, and read chapter 16: 1.35; Gal. 2: 1.10>.

GOLDEN TEx? : 1 'Through the grace of the Lard Jesus Christ we shali be saved, even as
they. Actsi5: ii.
PRaVIL THAT-There is one Saviaur oniy. i Tim. 2: 5
SHORTER CHATECHilsbi Quest. 103- Whai do we pray'for in the thirdpettion ? A. Ir

the tl:rd petition (which is, Yhy wl/be done on: car/h as it is in heaven), we pray, That
God, by his grace, wouid make us able and wiliing ta know, obey, and submit ta trs
wiil in ail things, as the.angcis do in heaven

LassaN IIYMNS. Chi/dren's hryrna-Nos. 6, 28, 215, 100.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. The conference at Jerusaiem. Acts 15: 1in. 7uesday.
The cornference at jerusaiem. Acts 15: 12-21. W.ednesday. The conference at jerusaiemn.
Acts 15: 22-32. 7'hursday. Paui's reference. Gal. 2 : 1-10. Frida>. The true ruie.
Gai. 6: 11x-18. Salut-day. True righteousness. Phil. 3: i-rI. Sab bath. One in Christ.
Coi. 3: 8-17. (Fie I. B. R. A. Se/ections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
I1NTRODUCTOR?. In Lesson Ill we had an account of the admission of the flrst gentile con-

verts at Antioch. They worshipped with other christians and were received inta, fuil feiiow-
ship by their j ewish brethren there. But certain mare rigid disciples frai jerusalem, were
shocked at their neglect of circrîmeision and the ceremoniai iaw, and created trouble in the
church, by teaching that ail gentiles must become Jews as weIl as christians. This wouid
have made christiauity a mere sect of Judaisin and introduced erraneaus doctrine. Our lesson
tells how the dispute was settled. 'lime A. D. 50.

LpssaN PLAN, 1. Jewish Law. vs. 1-6. Il. Christign Liberty. VS. 22-29.

1. And certain men wbich camne down
jfrom Judoe'a taught the brethren, and
jsaid, Except ye be circurncised after theJmanner (R. V. customi) of Moses, ye can-

flot be saved-That is, IlExcept ye become
Jews ye cannot became true christians." The
Ccmanner,)» or"4 customn of Moses," means thase
rites and usages prescribed in the law <Acts 6:
14; Luke 1: 9; 2: 42; ACtS 21: 21; John1: 22).
They beiieved circumcision ta be essentiai ta
saivation (Gai. 5: 2; Cal. 2: 8, ri, j6).

2. When therefore Paul and Barna-
bas had no smail dissension and dispu-
tation (R. V. dissension and questioning) with
them, they determined that Paul and
Barnabas, and certain other of them,
should go up to Jerusalem unto the
aposties and e1ders7 about this question
-Titus was on.e of thase who went with themn
(Gai. 2: 3). The eiders referred ta were
d<presbyters" or oidained ministers of the

*gospel. We read aIào of " brethren " present
(verse 23) ; who represented the membership
of the churches as do aur Ilruling elders.-
The constitution of the apostolie church was
essentiaiiy presbyterian.

3. And being brought on their way
by the church, they passed through
Pheni'ce and Sama'ria, declaring the
conversion of the gentiles; and they
caused great joy unto ail the bretlhren
-Sanie understand that the churches paid
their travelling expenses (Rom. 15: 24; 1
Cor. :6: 6;z2Cor. 1: 16; Titus 3: 13; 3 1ohn
6), others that they went with them, a short
distance as a mark of caurtesy and affection
(ch. 20: 38 ; 21 : 5 ; Gen. 18: x6). Prob-
abiy tbey did the first at ieast in part. Al
true-hearted christians, who had no theologicai,
prejudices, were giad ta hear of the conver-
sion of the heathen.

4. And when they were corne to J er-
usa!em, they were received of the
church, and of the aposties and eiders,
and they declared (R. V. rehearsed) *ail
things that God had done with them-
There was probabiy a public meeting to receive
thern and hear their repart of the progress ofthe
church. In their narrative they gave God al
the giory. They were but instruments in his
hand (Mark '16 : 20).

5. But there rose up certain of the
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sect of the Pharlisees whlch beiieved,
saying that it was needfui to circumncise
themn,and to command them to keep the
Iaw of Moses-These had carried their nar-
row spirit into the christian church with them.
The>' Mgeed with those ,who disturbed the
church at Antioch.

6. And theaposties and eiders cpme
together for to consider of this matter
-This was the first council of the christian
church, (The verses omitted from our lesson
should be carefully read).

22. Then pleased it (R. V. it seemed
good to) the aposties and eiders, with
the whoie church, to send chosen men
of their own company (R. V. to choose
nien out of their compar>' and send them) to
An'tioch with Pauliand Barnabas; namne-
iy, Ju 'das, surnamed Bar'sabas, and
Si'las, chief men among the brethren-
Silas was after-vards Paul's travelling com-
pardon (ch. 16: 25; 17: 4; 2 Cor. i: i9).

We know nothing about jude (ch. 1: 23).
23. And they wrote letters by them

after this manner: (R. V. they wrote tl:us
by them). The aposties and eiders and
b,-ethren <R. V. and eider brethren) send
greeting unto the brethren which are of
the gentiies in Antioch and Syria and
OiWicia--Thebrethrenprobablyrepresented the
lait>' of the church. The right of the people
to representation has always been a principle
of presbyterianism. The reading of the R. V.
is flot generailly approved, "«eider brethren"
is a phrase unknown to Scripture.

24. Forasmuch as we have heard
that certain which went out from uis
have troubied you with words, subvert-
ing your souis, saying ye mu*st be cir-
cum cised, and keep the iaw, (R. V.

oi this clause) ; to whomn we gave ne
suck commandment-Such false teaching
'%vould unsettie their minds and utterly over-
throw their faith, making salvation to rèst up.
on the works of the law, and flot on faith alone
(Titus i : io, i r>ý. Such teachers spoke th
out authority from the apostles.

26. It seemed good to us, being
assembied with one accord (R. V.
having corne to one accord> to send chosen
men (R. V. to choose out men and send them)
unto you with our beioved Barnabas and
Paul. The decision was unanimous.

28. Men that have hazarded their

lives for the name of our -Lord qiesui
Christ-Refrring to the. hardships they had
endured in their late rnrssionary journey (z Cor.
15: 20; 2 Cor. Il: 23, 26). The name stands
for the divine dignityof lesus. They'preached
everywhere that Jesus was the Messiah, and-
this led to their being persecuted.

27. We have sent, therefore, Ju'das
and Silas, who shail aiso tell you the
same things by mouth-They wouid bc
able to explain more fuliy why tbis decision
-was made.

28. For it seemed good to, the Hoiy
Ghost, and to us, to iay upon you no
greater burden thari these necessary
things-Shnild not the church stili accept
in simple faith Christ's promise (John 16: 13)
and realize the presence and guidance of the
}Ioly Spirit in ail its decisions?

29. That ye abstain from mats
offered (R. V. things sacraficed) to idois,
and fromn biood, and from things
strangled, and from fornication : fromi
which if ye keep yourseives,. ye
shail do weii (R. V. it shall be well with
yýou). Fare ye weli-Food that had been
presented before an idol was often served at
table. To cat of it was to countenance- idol-
atry and superstition, at Ieast in the opinion of
many. It would be understood b>' the hea-
then as joining in their wvorship. The prohi-
bition to abstain froni blood was as old as the
deluge. Things strangled wvere forbidden,
because not thorcughly bled. Ail these pro-
hibitions regarded the peace and good morals
of the church. Christians were not to comn-
promise themselves in the sight of the heathen;
nor needless>' to offend the prejudices of Jew-
ish brethren, and to shun the prevailing im-
moralit>' of the age.

ORIENTALISMVS.
.Except ye be cdrcumcised:--The origin of

circunicision is shrouded in doubt, probab>'
it was no new thing in Abraham's time, but
was then miade a sacred rite and invested with
new nieaning. In.ancient times it was per-
formed with a stone knife, everi long after
nietals were kraown. R-erodotus says the
Egyptians circumcised, But the Bible alivays
speaksofthemasbeinguncircumciseýd. Josephus
says the Arabs circumncised their sons when
they were thirteen years old, Ishmael's age at
circunicision. This rite is not enjoined in the
Koran, though Mobamed hiniseif had received
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it, andithe practiccis now quite commr i among generally, though, in cormection with a' mau-
bis followers. Itisalsopractisedby the Abyssin- riage procession, to lessen expense. The coptic
ions, Nubians and Hôttentots. Amongst the christians generaily circumcise their sons, but
miodern Egyptians the boy is circumciscd at always in private. With them, it is the sur-
the age of five or six years, or later. If the vival of a very old custoni and is flot taught or
parents &-te abie, the ceremony is made the regarded by the priests and mnore thoughtful Us
occassion of niuch ostentation and rejoicing. being religious, though commnendabie.
The boy is usually paraded through the strects,

BIBLE SEAROFI LIGHTS.
i. I-ow does Paul describe such teachers? (Gai. 2: 4). For Paui's treatmcent of the

sUbject read ROM. 2: 25 etc. Rom. 4; Gai. 5: 2-6.; 6: 12.15. lîow did Peter and
Barnaba.sact in the crisis ? (Gai. 2 : 11-4>. When wvascircumncision instituted ? (Gen. 17.
io). Why is Moses mentioned in connection with it ? (John 7 : 22 ; Lev. 12 : 3).

Z. Why send the question to Jerusalem fordecision ? What evidence that '«ruling eiders"
were present at the council? (verse 23).

3. Other instances of this courteous accompanying ? (Gen. 18S: 16 ; Acts 20: 38 ; 21:
:6). In some cases the payment of expenses seems to be implicd (Rom. r5: 24;j x Cor. 16
6 ; 2 Cor. 1 : 16 ; Titus 3: 13; 3 John 6).

5. By what argument xnight they support this view ? (Isa. 52: r ; 66: 6).
7-21. WVho spcaks first at this council ? What is bis argument ?, What is the argument of

Paul and Barnabas ? Who speaks last ? What is bis argument? What decision does he
submit?

M2. Where do we find another Barsabas ? (1 : 23).
26. What special promise did Jesus give to such ? (Matt. z6: 25 ; 19 : 28).
27. What promise was fulfilcd in this? tjohn 16: 13)-
29. 110w does Paul'secm to modify the flrst clause? When was the use of blood as. food

forbidden and why? Why should christians practice strict morality ? (I Cor. 3: :6,1:7; 6: :9).

ANALYSIS AND PRACTIGAL LESSONS.
1. THE CoNr.ERFNc-:-6.
r. The Difauliy-1.3.
(z) Its'ni.in. Where ? 14: 26. When?

The year? Age of P'aul? How long after
his conversion? Gai. 2: 1. By whom ? Why ?

(2> Its nature-vs. i. What terms of sal-
vation demanded?

(3) Its onet5 ntts. Who? Why? Chap.
Io. How ?

(4) Its settiernent. By whomn proposed?
Gai. 2: 2. What proposed ? Why ? Who
were the deputation? Gai. 2: 1. HowV go?

2. The DiscussiOn-4-6.
(i) Privately. Wflere? Before wvhom?

How? 'Who oppose& thern?
(a) Publicly. Before whom? Who prcsid-

cd? The first speaker? Who also spoke?

-3. The Decision.
(i) By who n suggested ? How accepted ?
(z) What was it? What required of J<rs?

What of gentiles?
Il. THE, COMM~UNCAT:ON-22-29.
i. From. whom? VS. '22.

2. To whom ?
3. How ?
(z) By dej5utaion. Who? Why? Why

they ? VS. 22.
(2) By letter. Its iength? Its character?
4. What ?
(i) Salutation. By whom? To %yhonz?
(2) Reprcof. 0f whom? WJhat? Why?
(3) .1-raise. 0fNwhoin? What? Wby?
(4) Direction. What? 'Why?

Hitherto the chutch had sufféed from, ex- boundaries of the church, its purity unity and!
ternal enemies; nowi it la in danger from, in- beauty must be maintained. There is danger
ternai divisions. Hitherto the aposties had from within as well as from without. Inter-

tbeen engaged in making %var upon Satan's ne! condition inust be iooked aftcr as wei as
kingdom. It is not enough to, eniarge the externe! work donc. Trouble'arose in the
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church at Antioch. No other church had told only of thse discussion atjerusalem. Ev
been sa prosperous. It was large, intluentiai idently it was carricd on witb enthusiasm, anc
and active ; and yet its peace was soon dis- yet withatruiy christian .temper. They sough
turbed. If there is a skeleton ini every famiiy and acknowiedged the guidance of thse Hol
there is some trouble in every church. Whcr- Spirit (vs. 28) and consequently every won
ever thse good sced is sown, Satan is sure ta spoken must have been in the kindiiest tones
saw tares. Peter bad no special pre-erninence in the dis

1. Note the de'filly in the church at cussion. The verdict ivas not an edict c
Antioch. Thentemnbers differed in their views. bull from him alone. It was unanimous-Al
The question that troubled themn was one re- assisted in arriving atit. By the way it shoul<
garding ceremonial. Some held that it was be noted that after thsPtrdisappears alto
necessar ta their saivation that the gentiies gether fromn the history in the Acts. His las
should be circumcised and keep the whole words in verse i are noteworthy.
Jewish ritual. This view was strongly main- Discussion of religious questions is aIl im
tained by christians who had corne from Judea portant, if it be conducted in a christian spiri
and baid belonged ta the sect of the Pharisees. and gentiemanly nianner. Free speech i
The grace of God can save the hardest and necessaryto the promotionof every good cause
worst of men. It is gratifying ta find that Christianity favors and asks free speech. An:
some of the Pharisees beiieved. But they systema that stifles thougbt and cannot bea
clung tenaciouiy ta niany of their oId views. criticism and discussion nsust be wrong-W

Iis always bard ta rid ourselves suddenly of are required ta "«prove ail things and bol
lite long prejudices. 'It took a long tinse, even fast that which is good."
for the aposties thensselves to get rid of many 111. The Decision. It was- two-fold.
of their Jewish notions. And we must n *ot be (1> There was the declaration of a greà
too bard an them. Fickieness and latitudin- p-incipl. It was that nothing was esse>:tia
ârianismn are as much ta be condemned as ta, salvation but faith i Jesus Christ, and th
stubborness and bigotry. One party in the holiness conçequent thereon. Ail 'agreed tisa
church at Antioch made much of the Jewish ta mak e. any rite or ceremony essential. t
cerensonies. Indeed multitudes in ail ages do salvation would be ta subvert mens; souls
so. There is a terrible tendency in human and ta isinder Gîod's cause.- That principl
nature ta, trust in a ritual religion. Let us ail must be held with detertmined grasp always
be on aur guard. . Salvation by grace through faith in Jesus mus

.Another patty in the Antioch chcsrch, head- ibe aur wvatch word. That is the Gospel wv
ed by Paul, beld tbatfaitfk in Christ alone was have to preach and teach and defend t
nesr t isaton. ay y outw d ordianc ias po2an pThey. wstbe entis ofr aim
wrnecss t salton. They helwd thdiac ias (2)at li Ther a Ie ention ofr a i
necessary ta true discipieship. SucIs is tise that they shouid yield ta tise feelings an
teaching af christianity. It is thse only relig- opinions of thse Jewvs so far as non-essentii
ion an earth that does not demand svorks as a things viere cancerned. The decision di
terni of salvation. AUl heathen religions mag- manded tenacîty in essentiv thinga and taler
nifSi human efforts. Thse christian relition di:- ation in the non-essential, or as it bas bee
mands [aith in Christ. Iexpressed in the weli-known lines.

The difference af opinion exi.,ting in the An- "In easentiala ursity
tioch cisurcis night bave done mucb miscisief. j In non-essentiais liberty,
Ail mens cannot think alilce wiuh regard even In. all things chrity."
ta thse snost important niatters, but good care
nmust be taken that differences of opinion do BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
not-destroy brotberiiness and ca-operation in
christian work. By tIse grace ai God and THE CONDITIONS 0F PEACE
common sense on tise part ai the leaders of BR 3
the churcis at Antioch thse trouble that arase,IB TY
resuited in good rather than bars. jOYALTY,

Il. The Discussion ofthe difficulty. There LJAW.
was much discussion at Antioclt-but we are 1__________________
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LESSON IX-May 3Oth, 1897.
Christian Faith Leads to Good Works. James. 2: 14-23.

(Commit to tnemor ve 14-17).

GOLDEN Tzx'r: IlI will shew thee my faith by mny works." Jas. 2: 18.
PROVE THAT-Fftith which bears no, fruit is dead. jas. 2: 17.
SHORTER CA'raCRrzSh. Quest. 104. Weat dowse /ray for i thle fouirthpetiou?î A. In

the fourth petition (whîch la, Give us rnrir day our daily brea4), we pray, That of God's
free gift ive may receive a competent portion of the g4jod things of this life, and enjoy
his blessings with them.

LzsSON HYMNS. ChiUires': Hyminal-Nos. 39, 105, Ill, 113

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christian faith and good works. Jas. 2:' 14.24.
Tuesday. Hearing and doing. Jas. 1: 19.27. Wdaesday. Abraham's obedien 'ce.
Heb. i 1: 13-19. Thursday. Known by its fruits. Matt. 7:- 15.23. Friday. Meet
for use. a Tini. 3-: 14-21. Saturday. Good and profitable. Titus 3: 1-8. Sab-
bath. Called to, virtue. 2 Pet. i: ["-1i1. (The I. B. R. A4. Seections),

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODucToRY. This epistie vas written by James, surnamed the Just, brother of the Lord

anld head of the christian comnunity at Jerusaleni. He was a mian of unbending rectitude,
and a strict observer of the Jewish law. Wbile Paul emnphasizes salvation by faith atone,
James points out that a faith which does flot shew itself ln good works is worthless. The
,epistie is addressed tu, no particular church, but to Jewish christians everywhere, hence it is
one of the Catholic, or General Episties, written some tume between A. D. 45 and 62. James
was martyred in A. D. 69, shortly before the destruction of Jerusalen.

LESON PLAN. I. Profitless Faith. vs. 14-20. Il. Profitable Faith. VS. 21-23

14. What doth it profit my brethren, self)-A faith that is alive can no more help
though a man say he has faith, and have shewing itself in good works, t4an a tree can
flot works?.can faith (R. V. that faith) help bearing leaves and fruit. If the Ieave
.3ave him ?-As we' would say "9What does and ot.her signs of life, are absent, ive conclude
faith amount to that neyer shews itself ?" A that the tree is dead ail through. So it 15 with
faith which bas rio, effect on the lite, w hich a faith that spends itself in mere profession
duoes flot touch the heart, is not.the kind which (I John 3: i8; job. 22: 7, 9; Prov. 3: 27,
Christ accepts (Matt. 7: 26; Isa. i: 23). 28).

15. If a brother or sister be naked
and desti'tute of daUly food-By "11naked "
vie are to, understand "'insuficiently clad,"
cold. A fellow christian bas the scronge-4t
dlaim upon us, yet our charity must flot be
limited 'to good people (job. 31: 19, 20; Luke
3-: 11)*

10,~ And one cf you say unto them,
Departin peace, beye warmed and filledi;
notwithstariding ye.give themn not those
things which are needful te the body;
what doth it profit-A true faith works hy
love. Qne may believe every word in the
Bible, or the confession of faf th, and yet have
no faith that 15 pleàsing to God unless he is
kind and Christ-iike.

1.Ever, so faith, if it hath flot works,
idead, being atone,(R. V. is dead in it-

18. Yea, a mani may say, Thou hast
faith, and 1 have works : Show me thy
faith without thy works, and I wilI show
thee my faith by my works-This is said
to the man who dlaims to have faith, but dots
not show it in good deeds to others. No ùne
cari shov his faith to others except by bis lire
offaith. God atone sees the beari. AChrist-
ike lite is the only evidence of Christ in the
heart by faith <Eph. 3: 17; Jas. 3: 13)

19. Thou believcth that f.here is onie
God; R. V. that God is onel,'thu doest
well: the devils aise believe and tremble
( R. V. shudder) -This was a correct belief,
but if there is nothing more than intellectual
asent to it, one 15 on no higher moral
plane than the devils regarding it. The be-
lief -rnust make you love and obey God, or i
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will nlot save you (Matt 8: 29; Mark 1: 24,'
5: 7; 9g: 20.26; Luke 4: .14; Acta 16: :1';
19g: 15).

20. But wlit thou know, 0 vain man,
that falth without (R. V. apart from) works
i8 dead?7 (R. V. is barrecn)-Vain nieans
empty, hence foolish. Onc who claimsto have
faith yet does nlo good deeds, deceives lira.
self andnthers. Suchfaith is"l idie," fruitless.

21. Was flot Abraham our father
justified by works, when ho had offer-
ed Isaac, his son upon the altar ?-James
was a Jew and hie writes to Jews. Justified
means accounted righteous, or just, andi there.
fore accptabie to God. Abraham was justi-
fied because he believed God when hie told him
that in his seed ail nations shouid be blessed,
and this faith did not wvaver even when hewas
told- to slay Isaac bis only child and conse-
quèntly the only one through whoma the prom.
ised Saviour couid corne (Gen. 5 : 6; Heb.
i i: ig). Hence lis works, bis surrender of
Isaac, proved lis fihith in God's promise.

22. Seest thou how faith wrought
with his workr, and by works was faith
made perfec.;-The works were the comp.
lement of faith, compieting the one moral act
(IHeb. il: 17).

23. And the Scripture was fulfiled
wbich saith, Abraham believed God,
-and it was imputed unto him for right-
eousness: and he was calied the friend
of God-Abrabam's faith is often referred
to as a standard example for ail t.ime (Rom.
4: 3; Gai. 3: 6>. H1e believed God's word
in spite of everything. He wore the bigh.

est title a mortal man may wear (2 Chr. 2o;

7; Isa. 41: 8). Vet Christ brings, lis into, a
similar relation of friendship and affection as
his brethren.

ORIENTALISMVS.
Shew me thyfailh-Deut. vi: 4-9, is re.

garded by the Jews as the quintessence of their
fath, which passage is cailed the "«Shema"1
froma the flrst wori in Hebrew. It had, and
hus, a part in cvery public service and was
repeated twice every day. It is often on the
lips of a devout Jew, and by its invoiuntary
expression many Jews were betrayed, and
burned in the persecutions in Spain. A great
deal- of superstitious rever-ence gathered around
it, and great care was taken in repeating that
the iast part of it might have one empbasis.
A very common legend ivas, that hell wouid
be cooled to the man who in repeating the
Shema articuiated every syllabie and letter.
The Moslem creed is contained in the words
il<There is no god but God, and Mohamed is
the apostie of God." One of the five practîcai
duties of Islam in the repetition of this creed,
or profession of the unity of God. The other
four practicai duties are prayer (with its ac-
comç.axying washingks), almas giving, fasting,
and the pilgrimage to Mecca. This short
creed is contînually in their mouths and is ut-
tered on every occasion. It is beld to cote-
preherud six distinct branches; viz. (r> belief
in God, (2> in Ilis angels, (2) in His Scripture,
(4) in His prophets (5) in His absolute decree
and predestination of brotlerhood, and evil,
(6) in the resurrection and day of judgment.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGIITS.
14. What does Christ say about learing and doing? (Matt. 7: 26 ; read jas. 1: 22.25).

What question in profit and loss did Christ asic? (Mark. 8 : 36). Where did Paul say gain
was tobe found? (r Tim. 6:5, 6). What kind offaith, does Paul sayis alone worth anything?
(Ga. 5: 6; i Thess. 1:3)-

15, 18. How wouid job'sfaith stand this.test ? -(Job.31 :19i, 20). That of theearly church ?
(Acts Il: 29). WVhen will this test be finaiiy applied to al? (Matt. 25: 34-45).

17. Can there be true love without loving deeds ? (z jobn 3: 18; Ezek. 33: 31 ; Rom.
12 - 9 ; 1 Pet. 1 : 22). What was donce to thc servant who bad a talent and did net use it?.
(Matt. 25 f 2)

18. 13y what will we be judgcd at last? (ReV. 20: 12). What docs Christ say of those
who malce loud professions, but do not obey hitm? (Matt. 7 : 22, 23>.

19. WVhere is the unity of the God-hcad distinctly taught ? (Deut. 6:- 4 ; Nel. 9 : 6 ; Mark
12: 29, 32 fi Rom. 3: 30 ; 1 Cor. 8: 6). Wlcrc have evil spirits dcclarcd their belief in

God? (Matt. 8. 29 ; Mark:: 24 ; 5:7 ; Luke 4: 34; Acts 16: 17 ; 9g: 15). What more
is rcquired of nmen? (Matt. '22:- 37 ; i johrL 4~ 18i; Rom. 8 : 15, 16).
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. 21. In wha 't did Abrahamn dispiay faith whciffering Isaac? (Ilcb. i i: 17-19)- WVhY Was
Abraham's faith txied? (Gen. 22::à).

22. Illustrate thephirase Ilmade perfect " as meaning ilshown to be real» (i John 4t: 1;
ileb. 2: X0; 5: 9; 2 Cor. 12: 9).

23. WVhere is Abrahamn caiiedl God's friend ? (2 Chr. 20: 7 ; Isa. 41 : 8). Illustrate
'imputing » as laying anythîng to one's account (a Sain. 19: 19; 2 Cor. 6: i: ; Ley. î17

3, 4). When we believe in Christ wvhat is Ilimputed » to us? (Rom. 3: 22, 24;: 19;
8 : 1).

ANALYSIS AND PRACTICAL LESSONS.
INTRODJCTION--. ThepJer-soiz? What

Jaines? His fathor? Matt. 10: 3. His re-
lation to Christ? Gal. i: 19. His office?
His titl? What? Wby? luis residence?
12: 17; 15: 13. luis end?

2. The place? What doing there?
3. Thep.-'ilod?
4. Thepeabe? Chap. z: r. Why cailed

ageneral epistie? luownmany such?
5. The purpose? What shains expose?

Wbhat virtues comn:end?
1. PROFITLEss FAi'rH-14-2o.
i. Lip faith-14-18.
(i) Good words wontt savem ourselves. WVhy

not ? Wbat necessary?
(2) Good word: won't save others. Why

not? Hlow iltustrated?
(3) Good word: don't prove faith. vs. z8.

How alone can faîth be shown?

In this epistle James attacks formatisin and
unreality in religion, and commiands and coi-
mends sinccrity and reality. 1-o cails forprac-
tice not mere profession, for doing,, fot raore
hearing or talking, for works flot mere faith.
In this age, as weIl as when James wrote,
shams abound. There i5 much paint and puit-
ty, veneer and varnish; covering a rotten in-
terior. "Ali hat glistens is notgold." Every
good thing is counterfeited. *Many deceive
theinselves and others by a false religion.
There is a counterfeit filith just as thore are
counterfoit coins. Counterfeit coin proves that
'there is genuihie coin, and so a sbamn religion
proves that there is a a real.religion. l*ypoc-
risy is the honiage thitt vice pays to virtue.
In. our teson we are .warned against a faise
fa ith, against an impractical piety.

. .4 proffesft.

(i) A faiththatdoes nothingniore lhanlalk.

"Not words atone It cost the Lord
To p urchase pardon for His own:

Nor wilI a soul by grace restored
PRetuïn the Saviour worde atone."I

2. Head faith-19, 20.

(i) Assont to truth good. What trutb re-
ferred to? Why?

<2) Assent to truth not eu:oughi. Show that
it does not make botter. Show tbat it does
flot niake happy. Show that it isfoolish. vs. 20.

Il. PROF':mu:.a. FAITH-21.23. Such as
,Abrahami had.

i. Its îWure-2I. What did it lead hum
to do? Did hi: act show the reaiity of bis
faith ? low ? Heb. Xi : 19.

%2. Its developnent-22. Work perfects.
faith. How ?

3. Its profitabiones:.
(z) tjuslifies. What j: mtuant? How?
(z) It endears to God. What fis meant by

being a friend of God ? Where is Abrahami
so-uaiied? 2 Ch. 20: 7; 1:. 41: 8. Reconcile
besson wîth Romans 3: 28.

A man may say that hoe bas faith, but that
is no proof that hie reaily bas it. Word: are
cheap. W"e want better ovidence that a man
is a christian than his own more assertions.
IIf a mari dociared ovor and over again tflat ho
was honest, we wouid at once dou6t bis hon.
osty. Even so Ilif a man say ho bath faith"»
and gives no other proof, we do not bobieve
him. Selff praise i: no rocommondation.
Goo- words will flot foed the hungry or clothe
the naked. Sympatlwy must be practical.

A mani of wôrds and not ot deeds
Is like a gardon fult of wveeds."

And if mere words will flot hoip othors,
thoy will not .save ourseives. A religion of
more talk is vain.

.(2) A, mere - head faith is as useless as a'
mere ip, faith. A good creed does flot necos-
sarily prove a good character. The doui-ons
believe, but they are neither holy nor happy.,
Orthodoxy is consistent with immortality. A
mnan's faith may bo excellent and bis life ab-
ominable. The confo'usion of faith may ho
accepted by a man and at the sanie time bis
corniic d 4be wicked and contemptible. The
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head may be clear, and the heart corrupt and
the lite vile and injurious. A merely inteli-
ectual faith is useiess 1

Il. A rC6Itable Faith. True faith in-
fluences a mnan's whole character and conduct.
It works by love and holiness and well-doing.
The tree is know by it.s fruit. Acts prove
the character of faitii. The lives of many
professing christians are terribly inconsistent.
A irue believer will «Ilive soberly, righteous-
ly and godly." A true faith will lead a man
to shun evil and do what is right at ail times.
It will do good unto ail men and make its
possessor a blessing in the world. Real faith
secures the favour and blessing of God, and

Iit operates, powerfully upon the worl¶ around.
It obtains a blessing and confers a blessing.
Letus ail see to, ittherefore that our religion is a
practical thîng and that our faitii is profitable
to ourselves and others.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

flEED sliou1d show itse1f in
IHARAfTER like that of

Edited in connection with the Prinzary Quarlerly for Lillk Folks, by MR. & Mas. GEORGEL

H. ARcHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q

LESSON V-May 2nd, 1897.

Paul Begins his First Missionary Journey. AcTS I3V 1-13.

1. GOLDEN TzxT: "1«Go ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to, every creature.»1

Mark 16: 15.
Il. PREvIEw THiOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: -Jesu3 the Saviaur.

III. PREVIEw TEoUGHIT FOR r0-D.Py's L&SSON : Jesus the Savîour froni disobedience.
IV. Rzvinw : (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its

teaching ought to be recalled>.
z. Who tried, to, kill Peter?
2. Where did he put hîm?
3. How was he set free?
4. W7Vhat was last Sunday's Golden Text?
SYNOPSIS OF Las.

SON: [n the 13th
chapter it would seeni
as if Antioch had be- J
corne an imiportant
centre in the lite and
acti-vity of the church. ýF .
With rnuch prayer and
fasting the leaders in
the work were con-
nianded by the Holy
Spii'i' to send forth
Barnahas and Satîl asE
inissionaries. TheyME
were ordained as such,1L WÈS, SH 0
by the laying on of
bands. SettiDg -sailPLY
froin Seleucia, the sea-j
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port town near Antiocli, they sailed to Cyprus. Tliey preached at Salamis and fram.
thencewient toPaphas, whîch is li the westerly part ofthe same island. Here they found Elymas,
the Sorcerer who, withstood them and sought to turn Sergius Paulus, the deputy of the coun-
try frora the fait.h. Paul called îiown blindness upon the Sorcerer, which miracle astonished
the deputy and lie believed li the doctrine lie taught. After this, Paul and Barnabas sailed
frorn Paphos and came to the mnainland and .landed at Pamphyllia Here, John who had ac-
conipanied thern thius far, left theni and returned to, jerusalem.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING TEE LEssoN.
i. Have the Golden Trext printed on the blackboard beforehand.
Note.-It would seera as if the best spiritual application for this lesson would be found in the

Golden Text. We cantiot teach to the young children the historical or chronological journeys
of Paul, but we can use him as an illustration of one, who, because of lis obedience, God
was pleased to use, to carry the gospel to, others.

2. Raid a newspaper li the band. What is this for? ta, tell the news. Good news, or
bad news? bath. Who ever heard any good news? when yau hear good news what do yax
like to do? Bring out the thought-tell it.toabers.

One time a littie girl heard that lier little brother wvho had been lost, was found and unning
inta the house, cried out "Oh mother, good news, good news, Freddie is found 1 " Another
short illustration, or twa might be used here, or get some from, the children.

3. Introduce the Golden Text. Explairi(a) that t.he gospel means good news (b) that the
preaching does not necessarily mean, getting up in the pulpit, but that it does mean; the telling
ta others the good news. Who would like ta tell good news ta others?

4. W'hy were Paul and Barnabas especially chosen to tell the gaod news? Because they
trusted God and obeyed him.

5. Take ftom the Review blackbaard, the heart belonging to, No. 5 lesson and as usual
draw from it, the giant of disobedience. God cannot use boys and girls who have this great
giant lin their hearts, ta carry this gaod news to, others. 1 waader how many of us Ga has
chosen to carry the good news of the gospel to others? Has lie chosen you ? As he did Paul
and Barnabas.

6. The Bible is a book of good news to others. Our lives sbould be like an open Bible
for others to, read. Our lives shauld show the good news, that Jesus is killing the glaxits -Who
seek ta live in aur liearts. Our lives are like this open Bible. (Hold up one miade for the
purpose) and suggest, that at home, at wark, at sclioal, at play, some of us are telling the good
news, whfle others, because of this great giant of disobedience, are not doing so and until the
giant is driven out and God contrais aur life, we will neyer be given the good news ta carry ta
others as were Paul and Barnabas.

LESSON VI-May 9th, 1897.

Paul Preaching to*the Jews. AcTs 13: 26-39.

I. GOLDEN TxT: "Through this man is preaclied unto you the forgiveness of s"S»'
Acts 13: 38.

II. PRavizw TEOUGu? POR. THE QUARTER: Jesus the Saviaur.
I. PREVIEW THOUGHT FOR. To-DAV's LSSON: -. Jesus the Saviour froin self-will.

IV. REVIEnT. <These questions are anly suggestive. The central spiritual truth and
teaching oughtalso, ta be recalled>.

I. What great nuissianary were we learnlng about last Sunday?
2. Who went with Paul ?
3. What was last Sunday's Golden Text ?
4. Whoasaid these ;vards ?
V. Sï.Ncpsis oF LESSON : Paul and Barnabas now continued their misslonary jaurney wlth-

out John, he, having departed and returned to jerusýaleni. Leavlng Perga they came ta, An-
tioch i Pisidia and on the Sabbath day went into the synagague anxd spt dawn. It was the



customary thing for men, and particularly for any stranger of note, to exhort the people, and,
on ivitation, Paul stood up and began speaking to them, begi-ning with theý call of Abraham.
He spokce to, them of ail the history of the Jewvs, their sojourn in Egypt, the Red Sea, their
wanderings ini the wilderness, the conquest of the land and the division of it by tribes, the bis.
tory of the Judges and of the Kings, referring specially to David and from David to David's
greater son Jesus, who was heralded byjohn the Baptist. Continuing, he addressed them as
"4men and brethren." He told them of the death and resurrection of the Saviour and declar-
ed unto themn that they were corne to bring them the good tidings of the Gospel, arguing
principalIy, from, the greac fact of the resurrection, that Jesus was the Messiah.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS iN TEACHING THIz LasSON.
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. There is a great giant roamning about through the world seeking for slaves. ie watches

for hearts. When he sees a bo's. heart, or a girl's heart he tells thein that they will be happy
if they will let hîm live in them. He whispers to, them IlI will let you have your own way
if you wiIl allow me to, make my home in your heart " and nearly every boy and girl listens to
him when he speaks and allows the giant to, corne in.*

When Jesus svas on earth, be wanted the people, his own people the Jews, to take him and
make him the King of théir hearts and lives, but this great giant was on the eaxth then, as he
is nowv, and they said we will not have this man Jesus to reign over us and cried out «'Crucify
Hîm, crucify Hir ! "

Note. There is great power in telling an old story and using it as an illustration. It need
not be told in detail, the mere mention of it brings the whole thought back to the child's mind
It is for this reason we again use the following story.

3. Vou remember a story we had some time ago ? I want to tell it to you again. One
day Willie's mother made some nice cookies When they were baked she gave Willie as many
as she thought were good for him. As she put the rest away in the pantry, she said 'I don't

want my little boy to
touch any more of these

A cookies." "l'Ail right,
mother," said Willie, and
ran out to play. Bye

. . and bye Willie wanted
something in the bouse,
and as he passed hy tlie
pantry, be remaniber-
ed the cookcies. «61 wisb
mother had not raid she
did flot want me to toucb
them," tbought Willie.
"l'Il just ]ouk at them,
that can't be any barnm.
tbey do look so nice lying
there, nobody would ever
know if I took one,"

tbought.WiVllie. Then he heard a littie voice inside raying "Do rigbt," &do right.» Wilhie
only listened for a moment, but did not obey the little voice, for be took one of the cookies
and ate it. WVilie tbought nobody raw bim, but God saw right into bis heart andi the lit
dle voice that told bim to "ldo right " was God's voice. When we do wrong we may think
we will not be seen by nyone, but God always sees us.

Willie would not have Jesus, whose voice it was who spoke to bim, to reign over him, but
listened to the giant of selfiill which was in bis heart.

4. Draw a picture of a city and bell of Paul's journeys to the City Antiocb. Teli the lesson
stoiyas. we bave it, beginning at verse 14 and ending at verse 39. Emphasize (a) the thougbt
that Tesus %vas the K*ng of the Jews and wanted to live an.d to reiga in their beg'rts. (h) The
giant of self*wiIl Iived in their heartz and they wanted to MIijesus. (c) When jesus was brougbt
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before Pilate ho proclaimed that there was "'No fault in Him." (J> Theyforeed Pilate to con-
demn him. and they crucified hlm, between two thieves. (e) When he was buried they sealed the
tomb and had a guard of Roman soldiers set to, watch it. They hated him, they wvould flot
have him to, rule over them. (/) But they could flot keep Jesus in the grave, for God raised
him u'p. Jesus loved them so, much that he sent Paul to tell themn that even though they did
ail this, he was stili willing to forgive them.

5. Though the glant of se1f-wvill niay be in the hearts ofsome of the boys and girls of this
class, though they may-hurt Jesus as badly as the Jews did and as Willie did, yet he will to-day
receive thema if they will make him KCing of their heaxts.

LESSON Vil-May 16th, 1897.

Paul Preachin',y to the Gentiles. ACTS 14: 11-22.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: "«I ha-, .,:t thee ta be a light of the gentiles." Acts 13 : 47.
II. PREVIEwV TH-oUGHT FOR THE QUARTER : Jesus the Saviaur.
III. PREVIEtw THOUGHT FOR TO-DAY's LESSON : Jesus the Saviour from. dislike.
IV. REVIEw: (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its

teaching ought also, to be recalled).
z. To whom was Paul preaching in last Sunday's Lesson?
2. Whom did he Say had crucifiedjesus?
3. Whom did he say raised jesus from, the dead ?
4. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F THE LassoN : Paul and Barnabas having been rejected by the Jews now

turned to the gentiles. The words of the apostle seem to have made a great impression upon
the people, for they found that on the second sa7obath almost the whole city came together to
hear the word of God. The fact of the aposties turning ta the gentiles and preaching the
gospel to them, filled the
Jews with envy, for m-hen
they saw the multitudes,
they contradicted Paul,

and blaspherned. The '
aposties however, were
flot to be frightened and
waxing bold, preached
the gospel to the gen-

tules and many of them be- Mt*91 aaà-n
lieved. The Jews, ho%ý - mp In
ever, stirred up the devout m
and honourable women Lkr _
aud the chief rncn of the iw%«
city and expelled Paul-
and Barnabas out of their
Coast They went to
Iconiuxn and tI4ere a great multitude believed. The excitement produced, seemcd to be as
great as at Antioch and the apostles were again assaulted and fled to Lystra;
there Paul cured a cripple anid when the people saw what he had done, they began to worship
hlm, as wellas Barnabas, but Paul restrained therm and preached ta them the Gospel of jesus.
While at Lystra the uqnbelieving Jews from, Antioch and Iconium, came and stoned Paul and
threw him out of the city supposing him to be dead, but he was not, and the next day he departed
with Barnabas and went to t)erbe.

SUG.GESTIVE STEPS IN TE.AcHiNG TUE LE-ssON:

1. Have the Golden Text on the blackboard beforehand.



2. Begin by telllng the stary of jesss tc'aching the jewýs. They' did not like his teaching
and soan began to hate jesus and at last put him ta death. Fis words of truth made them disq-
like hlm and dislike soan grew to hate.

3. Tell the story of P>aul preaching ýhe Gospel to the Jews. They did nat like the preach-
ing of P'aul and as in the case of the teaching of Jesus, they soan began ta hate hlm. Tell of
the unbelieving Jews fram Antioch, Iconium, who found Paul and Barnabas and stoned Paul,
dragging hlm autside of the city, Ieaving him for dead. Dislike soan grew ta hate and hate ta
murder ln the hearts af these Jews.

4. There La a great giant gaing about thraugh the warld trying ta get into the hearts of'
boys and girls. Thaugh he is great, he trys ta make himself look smail, so that people wili
allow hlm ta, get into their hearts. Hie is like a littie seed that la put in the graund, but soon
it begins ta, graw and graw and graw, until by and by, a bud cornes, which we will cail Hate,
then it grows ta the great nettie Murder. If we dislike anybady, this dislike will soon graw ta
hate if we dan't take care, and there la danger af it grawing ta that which is warse as ia the
case af the Jews, ta Murder.

5. Lave la also like a littie seed, if plantedin the heart it will soon growand graw and grow.
Soan a bud cames bigger than a seed, but it is Love juat the same, and then the flawer Lave.
Love graws ta greater Lave, dislike grows ta hate and murder. The danger is iii the seed.
If there ia dislike ln aur hearts, we cannat drive it out by aurselves, we are nat strang
enough ta canquer that giant, but must allaw the Saviour ta remove the seed of dislike and
put the seed of lave in aur hearts instead.

-Note. As the stary af Paul la taid, draw the %valls of the city and make same marks ta, ln-
dicate bis being stoned outside, and write the wvords, Dislike, Hate, Murder. As thi. stary of
the seeds is told, make a mark and caver it aver with the chalk, ta indicate the planting af
the seed and then draw the Nettle and Flower, as the case mnay be, as it la develaped. At the
praper timne, draw the hearts autaide the Nettle-Murder, and outside the flower-Love, and pin
ta, the board the Giant Dislike, which we have taken from the heart on the Preview black-
board. See Preview.

LESSON VIII-May 28rd, 1897.
The Conference at Jerusalem. ACTS 15: 1-6, 22-29.

(Commit to memortj verses S, h~, andlread chaptcr 15: 1-85; Gal. .1: 1.10).

1. GODLDEN TExT : " Through the grace of the Lard Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as
they.» Acts 15 : ii.

Il. PRBviEW% THOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER : Jesus the Saviaur.
III. PREviEw TH-ouGHT FOR. To.DAY'S LEssoN : Jesus the Saviaur from, strife.
IV. Rgv:Ewv: (These questions are aniy suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its

teaching ought also, ta, be recalled).
1. To whom was Paul preaching in last Sunday's lessan ?
2. Why did the people want ta worship Paul and Barnabas?
3. What did the unbelieving Jewvs do ta, Paul ?
4. How do yau know that Paul was flot dead ?
V. SYNOPSIS OP TEE L=sON : The first rnissianary jaurney la over and Paul and Barnabas

have returked ta Antiach. A question of seriaous import la raised in the church, certain men
camne dawn from Judea, and their teachings were such that Paul and Barnabas cauld. nat ac-
cept themn. ýAfter cansiderable dissension and disputation; Paul and 'Barnabas and certain
others went up ta jerusaiem and on their arrival, the Eiders and Aposties met together ta
corisider the diftlculty. The section omitted ftom the lesson, verses 7 ta 21 inclusive, gives
the details af the discussion at the conference. Under the guidance af the Haly Spirit, an ar-
rangement evidently satisfactory ta ail was arrived at, and Paul, Barnabas, judas and Silas,
were sent with letters unta the brethren of the church in Antioch, Syria and Cilicia.

*VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING THE LEssoN :
1. hlave the Golden Text printed on the blackboard befarehand.
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2. Let us make clear to the children the rneaning beforehand, of the word Grace. A
school master once, instead of punishing a boy who deserved it, took the punishinent upon
hirnself and allowed the boy to go free. That was undeserved kindness, that was grace. Be-
cause of our sins we deserve punishinent, but Jesus takes upon hiniseif the punishrnent, and

allows us to go free.
This is undeserved kind-
ness-This is grace. It
is by undeservedkindness

-j that we are saved, and
the Golden Text inight
properly read-Through
the undeserved kindness
of the Lord Jesus Christ,

v we shall be saved even
asthey.

S 3. Giant strife, is in
-A ever>' house, and

gets into ever>' heart.
0 He has rnany slaves.

Tý0 He is ver>' active, and
ever>' day walks up and

down over the country seeking for captives. H*e bas two other ver>' near rela*tives who, always
go with him, one is tbis-hold up a heart with Il 6ad temper" on it and another with "«self" on
it. Now let us suppose that this first heart belongs to a boy, and this other'heart to another boy.
Whenever a bôy who has a bad teniper and a boy who are selfish corne together, then look out
for the giant of strife, hie is flot far away and there will likely soon be a quarrel. Pin the two
hearts to the board, %vith the giant Strife between thern.

4. Tell the stor>' of the conference at jerusalern; (a> the quarrel at Antioch; (b) the jour.
ne>' to jerusalem ; (c) the conference.

Write the naines in a circle as suggested in the cut. Peter, James, judas, Silas, Paul,
Barnabas, Pharisees. Explain that of course titis was not the judas who betrayed Jesus and
that the Pharisees were believers. The>' were all christians and yet the giant of strife had corne
into their rnidst. Perhaps there were sorne selfisit ones arnong theni, and perhaps a bad ternper
or two, but the best of the stor>' is, that the>' settled their quarrel peaceabl>'. The Hol>' Spirit
ivas present, He took away the selfishness, and the bad temper, and giant, strife had to, go too.

5. The best wvay to settie a quarrel is to allow the Hol>' Spirit ofjesus the Saviour into the
heart and then giant strife rnust go out.

LESSON IX-May 8Oth, 1897.
Christian Faith Ieads to Good Works. JAMES 2:- 14-23.

I. GOLDEN TEXr: 1 will shew thee rny faith b>' m> works." Jas. 2: 18.
IL PREVIEw THOUGHT FOR THE QUAaRER: Jesus the Saviour.
III. PREVIEw THOUGHT F.oa, To-DAY's LEssoN: -Jesus the Saviour froin selfishriess.
IV. REvIEW : (These questions are onl>' suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its

teaching ought alsc' to be recalled).
z. Where did }'aul and Barnabas go as we learned in last Sunday's lesson?
2. WMy did the>' go to Jerusalern ?
3. W\hat took place there?
4. What was last Sunday's Golden Text ?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEsSON: We have had eight lessons this quarter in the book of Acts.
In that of to-day, wve take up the study of the book of James. In the Golden Text, we

have the kernel of the whole lesson, the relation of Faitit to Works and Works to Faith. The
author of the book is James the brother of our Lord. He was ver>' prorninent as a leader i
our last lesson of the Conférence at Jerusaleni. He Nvas called James the Just, and accord-
ing to Josephus %vas stoned-to death. The book deals with the question of ernpty profession,
sins of the tongue, evil speaking and other dangers in the christiati life.
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VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEAcRUNG THE LESSON:
.1. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. An old woman nearly blind, was once trying to, cross the street. Some boys standing

on the corner laughed at hier, as they saw hier again and again trying to get across, but having
to return for fear of the horses. Presently a boy more noble than the rest, ran to her assist-
ance, and amid the scoifs of the boys on the corner> guided ber safely across.

3 1 wonder if thcre are any boys and girls in my class who take flowers to the sick, who
arewilling to giveupan afternoon of play, forthe salke ofhelping some pers on whoneedsit. jesus
said, "«And.- whosoever
shall give to drink unto one
of these littie ones, a cup
of cold water only in the
name of a disciple, shal
in no wise lose bis re-
ward' Asflowers,acup V £ i
of cold water are spoken
of, hold their symbols up,
and afterwards pin them
the board, writing the on
words Kind Decds.

4. There is a mighty N
and most hideous giant
who is not only possess-
cd of great strength, but1
seems to bear a charmed
Jife, for nobody seemis to be able to kili him. This is the giant of Setfishness, and hie, like alI
bis relatives, is stalking through the land seeking for slaves. Here he is in this heart. Take
from the Review board the heart as suggested in the Preview. This giant neyer does a kind
deed, he is always talking about himself, and thinking about hirnself, and caring only for him-
self. He would neyer help the poor old woman across the street, hie would neyer carry flow-
crs to the sick, or a cup of cold water to the thirsty.

5. Our Golden Text to-day is about faith. Let us read it. It means we have faith in
Jesus-that we love Jesus and are trusting him to make us like himsclf. Jesus was always
doing kind deeds for others. Giant Selfishness tried to get into the heart of Jesus, but the
Holy Spirit was there and he couldn't get it. Faith brings the Uoly Spirit into our hearts.
Faith in Jesus the Saviour drives out the giant of selfishness and faith in Jesus the Saviour,
puts ashield over our hearts so that he cannot get in again. H-ere cover the heart with ashield,
on which the word Faîth is printed.

6. How can wve tell whether wve have faith or not ? The Golden Text shows us. If we
have faith in Jesus, we will show it, by kind deeds at homne, and at work, and at school, and at
play.

DEFINITENESS IN TEACHING.

Sunday-school teachers of aIl grades oftcn break the law of definiteness. We try to teach
too much. Instead of having the quarter's lessons as a whole before us, we wvander about fromn
place to place, taking up any lesson that we may happen to find along the way, instead of
being definite. We ought to keep before us one Central Definite Spiritual Thought for the
quarter, and then let cach lesson of the 12, and the Reviewv, emphasize and niake plain to thei
child's mind that one great Central Truth of the quarter. In the lessons of this quarter, we
have the thought of giants for the Saviour to kill. Let us keep it in mind all the time. Let
us aim definitely at thc one point. We try to teach too much altogether. Be definite. Have
the one point in view and emphasize it again and again.



TzXT-BoO'K: HOLBORN'S ««THE BIBLE, THE SUNDAY.SCEiOOL Taxr.- Booxc."

Analysis by lÙsv. PROFESSOR CAMPBELL, LL. D., Presbyterian Coflege, Montreal.

CHAPTER III.

ON THE LANGUAGE AND STYLE 0F SCRIPTURE: THE BILE A UNIQUE BOOKc.

I. LANGUAGE AND STYLE 0r, SCRIPTURE VARY IN THEs DIFFERENT BOOKS. Therc
are '66 books by about 4oauthors, written within a period of over looo years. O. T. booksare in
Hebrew, except Ezra and part of Daniel in Chaldee :N. T. books in Greek. Contain history,
biography, legal codes, chronicles, poetry, prophecy, letters, didactic treatises, proverbs, &c.
The Spirit's guidance did not interfere with the %vriters' dialect and style, peculiar tempera-
ment and caste of thought. Mark is unlike John, Peter unlike Paul.

Il. NEVERTHELESS THEY HAVE SOME COINzMoN CHARACTERISTIcs. These constitute the
language and style of Scripture which is easily recognized. Part of this unity is due to our
English translation being made àt one time, and finally revised by two scholars only. But
there are peculiarities that distinguish the original from sacred books of other religions and 'ail
literature. These are-

A. Dignity. Their treatment is solemn, even majestic, neyer trivial nor flippant-R,1uth's
simple story is dignified. Paul's letter to Philenion over his runaway slave adds tenderness
and is as devout as episties to, churches and pistorals. With these qualities the trivialities o!
the O. and N. T. Apocryphal books painfully contrast.

B. Reference thraghout to God and R:ç/hteousnesr. Their dignity arises fromt the tact that
they reveal God, and declare the righteousness which is Plis will. Story of creation is nuL for
science, but to, set forth the Author of ail and the Father of mani. History of llebrews is flot
to exaît themn, but to tell of Gcd's special dealings with themi to prepare for the coming of His
Son and everlasting righteousness. In lives of individuals and nations, God and F-lS la N
are most prominent. He is the Supreme Ruler. Even the function of the prophet is flot so
much to predict as to declare that God's righteous law must triumph : hence the difference
between Scripture prophecies and indivîdual pagan oracles. What is true of'O. T. in this
respect is more abundantly so of the New.

C. Sup pressioyz of thepjetwanality of/the Writers. Dr. George Camipbell says the authors
of the Gospels sink ffhemselves in the subject. This is also true of the writers of the historical
books, of the Catholic epistles,'and of most of the prophecies. They do not intrude their per-
sonality ; offer no comments nor opinions as in ordinary biographies and narratives. flardly

* think of asking as we read, wvho, wrote lives of David, Ruth, Christ, or the story of the Acts.
As the book of Nehemiah is an autobiography, it is an exception. So are Paul's epistlesto mndi-
viduals and churches, yet even in themn the personal1 human element is far out-weighed by the
Divine.

,D. Zmparttality and Candaur. Bible biographies and historians suppres themselves, but
not facts. Other biographers and national historians are partial, hidîng ail that is discredit-
inble in a friend and that is praiseworthy in a foe. Not su the Bible. It tells as frankly of
vice and defeat, as of virtue and success. No excuse is made for the failingsof Jacob, Samuel
David and Peter. The redeeming features in the characters of Esau, Saul, Achish of Gath are
set forth even though Bible heroes suifer by contrast. I the gospels, the Samaritans, Syro-

* Phoenician, Greekand Roman arecompared to theiradvaritage withthejew. Transparent truth-
fulness shows up the evif in good nien and the good in evil men, as is done in no other book.

E. Drarnatie style. The distinguishing feature of the drama is that it puts men and women
on the stage, unintroduced, to, tell their own story. So the Bible places them, with their
words anid deeds before us, vwithout note or comment, panegyric or invective. No indig-
nation is expressed even ovrtoewho cosprd to, cruci1y Christ. Character is prominentoverhose is~~ _______



in the narratives, but there is no analytis of it. Mr. Erolborn describ 'es the character of Peterr
and Thomas to show how different sucis description is froni the Scriptural dramatic display.

leF. Sbn1jlici1y and Sobriety. There is nostrainîng after effect. Thegreatestmîiraclesofthe
O. and N. Ts.arerclatedlikeordinaryevents. When observations of wondej are made, they
are those not of the writers but of the beholders. Mighty deeds, merdies and judgments, are
naýrated without colrment, simplicity and reasonabieness are found in the mighty deeds them-
selves, which preserve the due proportion of mneans and ends. No wild extravagarice deforms
the narratives, as in the apocryphal gospcls, and the Brahman and Buddhist scriptures of India
Bible language and style of composition is exceedingly simple. Difficulties appear in Job and
in some of the prophets, but no obscurity in the language. The simplest book in point of
lariguage ever written for grown People is John's gospel.

G. 'Figurative .speech. The oriental mind delights in figures of speech and the Bible is
our oriental book. Some are perplexing to the English reader, but hie can admire the beauty
of most, especially those of our Lord's parables, of the psalms and of the prophets. A comn.
mon oriental figure is hyperbole, such as "1the everlasting his. " This exaggerated ' speech, -

called the idiom of exaggcrated contrast, appears in the N. T. in. which Jesus appears to, tell
lus disciples to hate their parents &c. These are flot to be understood literglly.

H. Parallelisin. It is sometimes found i» prose, but generally in poetry. Oriental poetry
of the age of the Bible has neither thyme nor rhythm ; but the thought of one line is repeat-
ed in the next, and sometimes in a third. Example, Psalm II. verses 1, 3, 4, 5, each of which
has 2 p&alalel lines, and verse 2 has 4. Sometîmes contrast takes the place of repetition, as in
Psalm 1, verse 6. job, the Fsalms, the Proverbs, the Song of Solomon, and other poetical
parts of the Bible are thus written. This feature of parallelismi makes it easy to translate
liebrew poetry without losing any part of the thought or delicacy of expression, which can
hardly fail to be the case when western poetry of rhythmîcal metre and rhiyme is translated.

IIL THEsE CHARACTERIS'rICS MlAKE TUE, BIB3LE A UNIQUE Booxc. There is nothing
like it in any language. It combines oriental richness with the dramatic powvers of the west.
No history is so candid, impartial, sim'iple and dignified. The voice of the eternaî. is through
it ail and the infinite difference between good and evil. Lt appeals alike to, childhood and old
age as the guide of one and the comfort of the other. M. Hoiboru cites Professor Huxley's
tribute to O. T. stories; Sir Walter Scott's death-bed recognition of the one book ; and Sir
William Jones' exaltation of it over alithe books in the world.

CHAPTER IV.
ON THE STUDY OF SCRIPTURE WITH-1SPECIAL REFERENCE TO SUDAY-SCHooL INSTRUCION

AND SOMEz REmARKs ON SCRIPTURE, DIFFICULTIES.

INTRODUCTION. The teacher must know more than hie teaches. His teachîng should be
an appropriate selection from what he knows. luis larger knowledge ivill eriable hlm to, be
interesting to avoid errors and misunderstandings and to, compel respect.

i. TUE BIBLE IS TO BE STUDIED AS A BooK0F IIUMAN LIFE. Unlike the Zend Avesta,
the maxims of Confucius, and the Koran, it deals with huma» life. It is Bot a code of laws,
a directory of conscience, nor a systemn of theolngy ; though ail these may be derived froni it.
To view it as a string of texts is fatal. It is the record of God's Spirit in the hearts of men. 7
Two thirds of it is history and the rest, sucis as the Psalms, can only be understood in its bis.
torical connection. The writings of the prophets exhibit the conflict of divine teachers with
the sins and follies of their age. The epistles of' Paul reveal active church life. Those- to
Corinth deal with scandai and discipline and obedience that evokes the upostle's loy; That to
the Galatians reproves Ritualism; that to Philippi is full of mutual 'love and praise; That to
Philemoà lover the once ungratefùl but repentant slave is one of the best Sunday-school lessns.
The teacher must realize the facts of aîl Bible history. RLe must put himself in the place of
blind Bartimaeus, sinking Peter, shipwrecked Paul, runaway Onesimus. To succeed in
this, he must carefully gather up all the mnosaic of his story, and skillfully peace them to-
gether. Children will liste» to a story, but flot to preaching.

(Tbe contisnued.)


